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THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

No. 11- SEPTEMBER, 1864. VOL. IV.

COLLECTION FOR THE FRENCH CANADIAN MISSION.

The Synod has recomqaeuded that this collection should be taken up on the
third Sabbath of September in all the congregations of the Church. It is
hoped that this recommendation vill be faithfully carried into effect. This
mission bas special claims on the Church. Its field of operations lies within our
own country, and the people whom it seeks to enligliten and save are our own
fellow-subjects. The destructive errors which it seeks to banish from the land,
exert a potent influenee on all the affairs of the province, and, unless
counteracted by the truth of God's Word, will seriously affect our future reli-
gious and civil welfare. In no country of the world ha the priests so .com-
plete a hold of the people as in Lower Canada. By law they are per-
mitted to tax the produce of their fields for the maintenance of their worship,
and to impose heavy pecuniary burdens for the ereetion of splendid temples.
The priests have also laid their hands on most of the publie anud private educa-
tional institutions. The Common Schools in Lower Canada are schools almost
exclusively for teaching the tenets and practices of the Roman Catholie faith.
lI many cases the children of Protestants must either conform to idolatrous
practices or go witIout an education altogether.

Much has' o doubt been donc to c·culate the Word of God, and to make
known the truth; by means of*tle institution.s at Pointe Aux Trembles, and the
labours of devoted nissionaries. Almost every parish has been visited by the
colporteur ; and; by our society alone, irrespective of iliat is done by others,
fron 1,200 to 1,500 copies of the Seripture have been annually distributéd
among the FreÉeh people, for a period of at least fifteen years. The seed
has thus beeii ýxtensively sown. It needs only the earnest irayers and ef-
forts of the' chuiches of Christ to bring it to life and maturity. The work is en-
cournging. Converts are being constantly added to the Church, and much
Gospel light is findin« an entrance into the people's mind.

More than evet is tihe Canada Presbyterian Church called on to take an in-
terest in this mission. It is now almost exclusively cast on us and our Congrega-
tionalist brethren, for support. The otherdenominations who used to contribute
somewhat to our funds are prosecuting missions of their own, and withdrawing
much that was formerly given to us. We cannot complain of this ; and must
recognise them as still coadjutors with us in the same great work; but we
place it before our own Churcli ns an urgent reason for increased liberality to
this most important mission.

The Educational Institutions at Pziite aux Trembles are most effective agen
ces for evangelizing the French people. They exert a direct influence for good
on a large number of Roman Catholic families, and indirectly they are break-
ing down prejudices against Protestantism, and promoting a higher standard of
education in the common schools. About 100 young persons of both sexes
annually receive christian instruction in these schools, maüy of whiom are chil-
dren of Roman Catholie parents, and who on kaving the Institutions carry
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with them, freqently to distant parishes which missionaries can seldom visit, the
Word of God and the light of saving trutb.

The funds of the Society are not at present in a very prosperous state. The
treasurer is nearly $3,000 in advance. We trust, therefore, that the collection
recommended by the Synod 'wiIl be more than usually liberal,

ALEX. F: KEMP,

Montreal, 17th August, 1864. Secretary French Canadian Mission.

THE HARVEST IS PAST.

The Jews are in great danger. The Chaldeans are upon them. They put off
the evil day. They lend too ready an ear to false prophets and think that
there is no risk. When the proud Babylonian invader girdfes their city, and
thunders at their gates, they look to Egypt for help, instead of lifting their
eyes to the hills, whence alone their help could come. They put off making
any special efforts for their own safety during the season when such effort
could have been succesfully made. They strain their eyes across the horizon in
cager expectation of their southern allies, but in vain. Summer and harvest
slip by, and now, when loomy winter approaches they begin to find out their
miste, and this forms the burden of their bitter lamentation: " The harvest
is passed, the summer is ended, and we are not saved."-Jer. viii., 20. In a
yet more perilous position, by nature, are we. We stand in jeopardy every hour
more than if we dwelt in a besieged city, and famine and sword stared us in the
face. Not more unwilling were the Jews to believe in their danger than we are.
A deceived heart hath turned us aside, and "the lie in our rightband"whispers,
' Peace, Peace, when there is no peace." Howmany of us still keep sayng

c Peace and safety," till " sudden destruction come upon us." And when the
cry, " Awake, thou that sleepest ! what meanest thon, O sleeper?" does startle
us out of our stupor, how apt are we to repair to refuges of lies, or to relapse
into despair, instead of seeking the aid of the Captain of Salvation, and turn-
ing to His stronghoId as prisoners of Hope. If you miss the present "conven-
ient season" for performing duty and providing against danger, one " more"
so is not likely to be given you. And when your adversary the Devil leads you
captive at his will and the last enemy knocks loud at your door, you will wake
up to see the frigLtfnl spectre of bygone privileges and opportunities, and to
feel the poignant pangs of this bitter reflection,-" The harvest is ast, the
summer is ended, tand we are not saved." There are seasons rculiarl favour-
able to spiritual as well as to natural vegetation, "summer' and 4 arvest"
times. Youth is such a season, when the sun shines bright and the sky is clear.
The heart's soil is then soft, and yielda more easily to the Gospel plough. The
incorruptible seed is more ready to sink into the furrow. The trath comes with
all the charm of novelty.

" Those sunny hours of childhood,
How soon they pass away 1"

When spent in indolence and indifference, they have given birth to many
keen regrets. Those who, instead of devoting them to the cultivation of the
beart and mind, have allowed weeds to grow in rank luxuriance and have even
gloried in the shame of "sowing wild oats," have lived to rue their folly, and
have frequently found no place of repentance, though they sought it carefully
with tears. If you let this hopeful season pass, when you are freest from the
cares of this world and the eust of other things, at the last this will bite you
like a serpent, and sting you as an adder-"The harvest is past, the summer is
ended and we are not saved." There are special eras and events in the history
of us all, to which the titles u summer" and " harvest" may be given. Do not
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some of us remember how that the good seed was sown in our hearts by loving
hands now mouldering in the grave, or rather holding the harp antd the palm in
glory ? There was everything to foster the rise and progruss of religion iin our
souls-the light of a 1evered father's countenane-the varmth of a fond
mother's heart. The tender plant was watched with anxious cure, wýas watered
by many tears and prayers. No green-house full of rare plants and fragrant
flowers was more securely sheltered fron injurious influences, than mure those
homes of love which some of can recall. No granary in harvest was
better filled with the finest of the wheat, than vere our minds with sacred truth.
What more could have been done for us ? But have we profited as we ought?
Instead of resembling the earth, which drinketh in the rain that cometl oft
upon it, and bringeth forth herbs meet for themn by whom it is dressed, are
there not those of us who resemble too closely that which beareth briars and
thorns, whieh is nigh to cursing, and whose end is to be burned. Whenever I
see any who have been cradled in piety, "setting 1iglit by their father and
mother," and, in spite of their example, precepts and prayers, turning into the
paths of folly, sin and shame, I think of those who will yet send forth this
melancholj wail-" The harvest is past, the summer is ended, and we are not
saved."

What fruit can we show of those holy Sabbaths that have passed over our
heads, and those blessed Sacraments that have been dispensed amongst us.
The Gospel sowers, bearing tlie precio.us seed, have been busy sowing. The
Sun of Righteousness has been shining. Divine doctrine has "dropped like
the rain, and distilled as the dew." The spirit has corne down like "showers that
water the earth." All the appliances of spiritual husbandry have been set in
operation. Perhaps, my friend, you can call up a time when.you felt more than
usully serinés. By some startling Providence, some stirring tract, some
rousing permon, you were induced to consider your ways. A talk with some
pious relative or friend impressed you. Despised goodness came fresh upon you
and led'to repentance. ' The slighted Saviour turned and looked upon you ; for -
gotten sins starting up passed before you ; you went out and wept bitterly.
Perchance your churclh was blessed with a " tine ofrefreshing from the presence
of the Lord." As the kingdom of God came nigh unto you, and some froin
your very side pressed into it, sympathy,example, the earnest appeals of pastors
or parents, urged you to go. and do likewise. But you held out. Sickness laid
you ow; yo. got a ghmpse of the world from the gates of death. You
l'howled upon your bed," and vowed that if y cu were spared you wduld turn a

new leaf. '-But the world's whirlpool has drawn you in again, and your good-
ness.has proved as the morning cloud. The literal " havest ispast, and sum-
mer is ended,' and seasons such as these, peculiarly favourable to spiritual
growth, have taken their fliglit too, and as you sit down to think if you be
honest, you are constrained to confess-" We are not saved." And wiiat a confes-
sion is this ! " Not saved," though the City of Refuge is in sight, though the life-
boat of 'Heaven is by your side. " Not saved" though " so great salvation" is
pressed on you, and the gracious Saviour " stands at your door and knocks."-
"Not saved" in a land of Bibles and churches, Sabbaths and Sabbath Schools.
"Not saved," amid precious promises, solemn warnings, and winning invita-
tions. " Not saved. ' and therefore bereft of pardon, purity, peace ; with
Heaven barred against you, and Hell yawning, to receive you. " Not saved,"
-and therefore Losi. And what a loss ! You may lose your fortune and
friends, you may lose your health or good name, and have such losses repaired ;
but this loss is irreparable. " What doth it profit a man if he gain the whole
world and 1.0sE RIs OWN sOUL ?" A lost ship is bad ; a lost son is worse ; but
a lost sout is worst of all. But this dark cloud has a silver lining. The bow
of promise spans it. To you is born a Saviour. His name is Jesus, becanse
He saves. On a mission of merey He came, to seek aud save THE LOST. Be.
ieve on the Lord Jesus Christ and THOU SHALT BE SAVED 1-' lest thou moura
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at the lasi, whei thy flesh and thy body are consumed, and say, How have I
hated instruction, and my heart despised reproof 1" Oh I how will you appear
if, fron anid the bright " summer" of privileges, and golden le harvest" of op.
portunities, " the river sweep you away,. that ancient river," with this shriek of
agony on your trenibling lips-" The harvest is past, the summer is ended, nnar
WE ARE NOT SAVE)

"W heu the harvest is past and the summer is gone,
And sermons and prayers shall be o'er;

When the beans cease to break of the sweet Sabbath morn,
And Jesus invites thee no more.

When the rich gales of Mercy no longer shallblow,
The Gdspel no message declare ;

Sinner, how canst thou bear the deep wailings of woe,
How suffer the night of despair ?'

SUPPLIES FOR VACANT CONGREGATIONS AND MISSION
STATIONS.

In the prosecution of earthly wars and conflicts, great as the danger may be,
aid uncertain the result, there is little difficulty experienced in obtainiug
the services of the necessary combatants. We have heard lately of an order
for an additional half million of soldiers for the prosecution of that war to the
south of us, in which already so much precious blood has been shed. Calls
have already been made for large bodies of men; and these calls have been
responded to. Thé fresh call for five hundred thousand men will no doubt be
tò a great extent, successful. With the risk of painful wounds, or of a bloody
death on the field of battle, men vill offer their services, and will go forward
to fill up the ranks of those who have fallen in the conflict. So it is in other
conflicts. But alas, fewv offer their services as soldiers of the Lord Jesus, and
as combatants on his side against the wickedness, infidelity and irreligion of his
enemies. In answer to the calls of the great Leader and Commander, and to
the invitations of the Church,'ew are heard saying, "Here am 1, send me."

This should not be so. The labour of the Christian missionary or pastor
may be arduous, his privations may be great, ie may be called to make many
sacrifices, but after all, his calling is an honourable and glorious one, the war-
fare in which he is called to engage is a good warfare, his service is one of per-
fect freedoni ; lie is assured of the presence and support of his Master now,
and he has the assurance of being at last received to be ever.with the Lord •

" where 1 am there shall also my servant be." Besides, the conflict in which
the servant of the Lord bas to bear a part is not of uncertain issue. The in-
dividual labourer, it is true, may not always sec f the fruit of his labour. He
may often go forth to his work veeping. One may have to sow ndanother to
reap. But the issue is not doubtful. The victory is sure. Both sower and
reaper shall at the last rejoice together. Yea every faithful labourer may con-
fidently rely on tho assurance that in due time h2 shall -ceap, if lie faint not.

There should therefore, be no reluctance on the part of any to enter tie
service of the Great King and lead of the Church. It is in every ivay a most
glorious service. The veryi work itself is most ennobling. The truths about
which the Chirch and mimîstry are engaged are most sublime in their nature,
and most ennobling in their tendency. And yet yoemg men, with superior
powers, and with all neccessary advantages as to education, will press into
other departments of work, yen, will wait for years for what they regard as a
good opening, while the Church in vain calls for labourers. The want is felt,
more or less, in every branch of the Church. We are suffering, ourselves, from
this cause. The report on Home Missions, which we publish in another column,
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sets forth the fact*that there are at lenst one hundred and thirty fields of labour
calling for supply, while we have comparatively few labours to send forth.
Nine students have finished their studies, and will now be added to the effective
force of the Church. But these will scarcely, in ail probability, suffice to sup-
ply the vacancies which imay arise in consequence of the death and retirement
of ministers. Duringlast year only one minister was really added to the number
on the roi. And scarcety one additional labourer lias arrived froni other
branches of the Church. The position of things is truly critical. The fact
was lately pressed upon our attention, that while, we have had for many years,
the means of training young men for the .ministry, there are sone large congre.
gations, yea cities ln which there are se% eral congregations,from which not one
young man has cone to enter the ranks of the ministry.

Where shall we look for a remedy ? No doubt our great duty is to " pray
the Lord of the harvest that He would'thru.,t out labourers for his vineyard."
But, withont overlooking the importance of this duty, we would suggest that
ministers in their pastoral visitations and in their friendly conferences with the
young, shou.i keep this in view and seek to direct the attention of suitable
youth Lo the claims of the Saviour and his Church. Presbyteries too should
look at this matter, and seek to offer encouragements to young men to give
themselves to the Lord's work. Jn vain will the best sehemes for mission work
be drawn up, if there are not missionaries to put them in operation. We appeal
to Christian parents wha nay have, under God, great influence in guiding the
decisions of their children as to their life.work. Let them remind their child-
ren of their solemn dedication tc God in baptism, and put faithfully before
them the claims of the Church and of Christ. We appeal to the oflice.bearers
and members of our congregations, who can do much to make the ministry
more desirable, by manifesting more Christian sympathy, and more large-hearted
consideration towards their ministers, and more abundant liberality in their
support. We are not ashamed to make this appeal, nor do we allow that such
an appeal argues a low and worldly view of matters. Ministers are but men.
They have wants, personal and domestic, which can bc relieved only in the
sane way in whieh those of others are relieved ; and unquestionably not a few
may be deterred from the work, by what +hey see ofthe struggles for bread, of
many who occupy a prominent p'lace in the Gospel ministry. Let congregra-
tions show a higher appreciation of the privilege of a Gospel mimstry,
and seek to do more for its honourable maintenance, and no doub t one obsta-
cl-. will be removed, whiehi nay tend to prevent some from entering the Gos-
pel rninistry. _

PROGRESS OF ANTI-SLAVERY VIEWS IN THE AMERICAN
CHURCHES.

Whatever differences of o'pinion may exist as to the present position of
affairs in the Tnited States, muost, both here and in Britain, will be gratified by
the progress, we may say the very decided and rapid progress of anti-slavery
views among American Christians and Churches. Only a very few ycars agQ
the slightest allusion to the subject ofslavery was sufficient to excite the strong-
est denunciations in the ecclesiastical assemblies. The TractSGeiety not only de-.
elined to publish on the subject, but somctimcs even made alterations in the
works which it brouglt out in order to suppress any implied condemna-
tion of slavery. Now an entire change las been effected. The Tract So.
ciety speaksbol.dly in condemnation of the systeni of slavery. Mot of the
Churches have donc the same. The following extract shows the extent of
this gratifying progress. We mnay remnark that the anti-slavery report to
which reference is made in the subjoined extract was passed unnmnously, the
delegates from Maryland and other border states declining to vote against it.

"The bRangelical churches of this country have shown a surprising unanimity
of opinion respecting the war, whieh has been forced upon us by the slave.
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holding aristocracy of the South,and respecting the daties imposed by the war
apon Christians. With the same unanimity with which they have defended the
fundamental points of evangelical Christianity or combated great moral wrongs
in society, they have declared, that, from a Christian point of view the rebel.
lion cannot be too strongly eondenned as entirely causeless; that every Christian
is obliged to be loyal to the National government ; that slavery is the chief
cause of the rebellion ; and that the churches ought heartily to sympathize
with and aid the efforts made by the National government to extirpa'e it
throughout the whole land.

The church assemblies of nearly every religious denomination have deemed
it their duty to pass on this question emphatic resolutions. Those that hpd
spoken before, have, since the beginning of the war, spoken more strongly;
while those that had previously observed silence, have stepped forward to

make the- unaminous deliverance of Chnristian sentiment more marked.
This year, too, religions assemblies have brought the intense and harmonious

feeling of the Christian churches on the war and on slavery more conspicuously
before the ejes of the whole country than had ever been done before. The Gen-
eral Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church, which has always remained
faithful to John Wesley's abhorrence of slavery, had deemed it a duty under the
existing circumstances to require the few slaveholders who are yet among her
members to emancipate their slaves, and to forbid the further admission of
slaveholders to the church.

The progress made by the Old-School Presbyterians is still more marked.
This numerous and influential body had been entirely silent on the slavery
question since 1846. The language of its principal organs seemed to indicate
tiat the great majority of the church were opposed to any further deliverance
on the subject of slavery, and were willing to make to the Southern, strongly
pro-slavery portion of this church, any concessions they would demand. The
authority which men like Dr. Thornwell and Dr. Palmer, two of the most
prominent champions of the doctrine of the Divine origin of slavery, and of its
being forever the normal condition of the negro, enjoyed in the entire church,
seemed to make the preservation of the former testimonies of the General As-
sembly againstslavery and still more a revival of anti-slavery views in the Old
Schop1 Presbyterin Church rom year to yeat, more unlikely. Even during the
last three years the General Assemblies, while passing strongresolutions of loyal-
ty, carefully avoided any new deliverance on slavery; and it was a common ex-
pectation that the same course would be pursued thisyear.

The whole country has therefore taken a more than ordinary interest in the
unexp>cted presentation to the General Assembly of a very strong anti-slavery
report, in the discussions ensuing upon it, and in its final adoption. The altered
attitude thus assumed by one of the most conservative churches of the country,
will ever reman an event of marked prominence in the history of the relation of
Christianity to slavery, and well deserves, therefore, a few additional remarks.

The report was presented by the Hon. Stanley Matthews, of Ohio-who
was a.districvattorney under President Buchanan, but removed by President
-'-iln-and founded upon an overture from the Presbytery of Newton New

Jersey. It ',;gn with an interesting historical review of the action of the for-
mer General Assembli. In the year 1787 the synod of New York and Penn-
sylvania recommended to ali their people " to use the most prudent measures
consistent with the interest and state cf civil society in the countries where they
live, to procure eventually the final abolition of slavery." In 1795, the Gen-
eral Assembly l assured all the churches under their care that they view with
the deenest concern any vestiges of slavery which may exist in our country."
In 1815 the record was made that the General Assembly have repeatedly de-
clared their cordial approbation of the principles of civil liberty, and their re-
gret, that the slavery of the Africans and of their descendants stili continued in
so many places, and even among Presbyterians. The most celebrated of the
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deliverances of the General Assembly is that of 1818. The General Assembly
then solemnly declared that they considered '' the voluntary enslaving of one
portion of te human race by another, as a gross violation of the most pre-
cious and sacred rights of human nature, as utterly inconsisitent with the law
of God, vhich requires us to love our neiglibor as ourselves, and as totally ir-
reconcilable with the spirit and principles of the Gospel of Christ." It thon
enumerates the dreadful consequences of slavery. and declares it to be mani-
festly I the duty of all Christians to use their honest, earnest, and un-wearied
endeavot s to obtain the complete abolition ofslavery throughout Christendom,
.and, if possible, throughout the whole world." They earnestly exhorted the
slaveholding portions of the church to '' increase their exertions to effect a
total abolition of slavery, and to suffer no greater delay in this most interesting
concern than a regard to public welfare deniands." After having thus referred
to past testimonies of the church, the report of Mr. Matthews goes on to say,
that " it ought to be acknowledged that Presbyterians have much to lament as
to their short-comings" in respect to these deliverances of the church ; that
now, in their opinion, " the time lias at length come, in the providence of
God, when it is his will that every vestige of human slavery among us should
be effaced, and that every Christian man should address himself with industr
and earnestness to his appropriate part in the performance of this great duty ;
that " those who were most deeply iiterested iu the perpetuation of slavery,
have taken away every motive for its further toleration" and have rendored
" the continuance of negro slavery incompatible with the preservation of our
own liberty and i.dependence."

LETTER FROM REV. D. DUFF.

SAN FRANclsco, Julyl, 1864.
IEV. MR. BURNS, ST. CATHERINES.

• My DEAt Sim,-I wrote you as we drew near to the Isthnus, where I ost-
ed"my letter, which 1 expect was duly fonvarded. We landed at Aspinwall on
the morning of the 2nd June, and had a few hours to see the place. Glad
were the most of our passengers to get their feet once more on solid earth,
rather to get out ofand be done with the 'Northern Light.' The crowded state
of the boat and other circunistances combined to render. our situation very
uncomfortable, and escape from it a very great boon. A few hours on the
railway bronglit us to the Pacifie shore. At Panama we hadne detention, but
were immediately taken on board the steamship " Golden Age," a much more
commodious and botter furnished vessel than the N. L. The third evening
after leaving Panama our slumbers and our pea..e were suddenly disturbed by
cries of fire. It appeared that the main shaft, or rather that part of it revol-
ving in the ournal next to the paddle.wheel, had from want of attention become
red hot, ani threatened to spread flanies aRl around. The bag'age room bad
to be cleared before they could operate upon the lire, which Iý the aid of a
pplnti. :1 supply of water was prevented from making that way it otherwise must
have donc. 'The day following this threatened disaster being Sabbath, an earnest
endeavour was niade by myself and otiers by appropriate addresses, and by a
willing homage, to give the glory of our safety to Him whose way is in the
sea, whose path is in the great waters, and wlose footsteps ar nit known.

On the forenoon of the Sth we reached Acapulco, on the Mexican coast,
the usual coaling station of this steamboat line. In this harbour were five
ste'am frigates displaying the French flag. From âeveral fortified positions on
th, hilis adjacent to the town the tricolor standard also waved. We learned
that some skirmishing was going on a few miles inland, betwveeii the Freneh and
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Mexicans, (.sulting in a few hilled on both sides. 'lie object ut' our calling
at this place being obtained in a supply of water and coal, we continued our
journey, houyant withl the hlioe of a speedy and safe passage to our desired
haveni. But we know' not what a day or an hour may bring forth either ou
sea or on land. About tw'enty hours after leaving the port of Acapulco, one of
the paddle." heels broke off fitiîm tic shaft, ti re.sult of' tIh lfe r hieih before had
given us such alarn. It w as w ith sone trouble secuired by strong ropes to
the beamn on the top of the paddle-box, after whiclh an attenpt was mlxade to
carry us along by the other and renairing wheel. Ours was now a verv un-
pleasant position, as 1600 miles inter%,ied between vs and San Francisco to
be accomplished by neaus (if one wieel, und that reported to be inot free from
danage. I a short finie, it becaine ci ident fron the severe striii on one
side of the Nessel, thit we could nlot or should not venture suc'h a d'tance in
such a disibled condition. It as then decided to put back to Acapul'o (which
we had distaiced about 200 n au), and there await the arrival of the following
steamier.

Much serious appreliension Uobtained among the passengers, because of the
severe strain obser able on the renaining wheel, and which was said to be
hable ecsery moment to ý ield to the %rsure uhich oýerhbalanced it. And here
] miglt say, I Would titat muei were as v.illing to see and ackînowledge the
more awful danger t, which tley are exposed by reason of impenitence and
unbelief, in the sea of God's wrath siurrUunding and threatening thein every
moment." 1 cannot express what feelings of gratitude to the l'ather of Mer-
cies I c.perienced on once more safely entering port. It was on Sabbath
morning, and whven, a short time after, the bell called us to the service of Jeho.
vab, the nuiîmbers that attended, and the heartiness engaged therein betokened
the sdutarN effects of Ilis dealings, wiq ordereth all things according to th
counsel of His own wilI. On this day (Sabbath) the officers of the Frencl
ileet inN ited our lady passengers to a ball, to be held in the evening, but thi
work of prufantîity % as i ery properly and promptly di:couraged by an almos
unanimous refusal to comnply. Seven days in the larbour of Acapulco is soIne
trial to those who have comle fioml a Northern clinate. With a mixture of
patience and impatience we a% aited here the arriv al i'the steamer from Panama.
The flag station of the Company, on a hill behind the town, and which con.
manded a view of the sea to an extensive distance was constantly and eagerly
watched. On the afternoon of the Sabbath folloving that on which we enter-
ed Acapulco, the flag intinatinig tic approach of the steamer was hoisted,
causing such an elevation of feeling as seemed to more than compensate for
the long detention. In a little time the steamship "Golden City," with about
700 passengers, was alongside in the beautifuil harbour. The steerage passen-
gers of the crippled steamer were transferred to the other and it was otherwise
lightened as much as possible in order that it might be more easily towed. On
ie morning of the 20th June w'e again left Acapulco, thankful indeed to es-

cape the heat ihich in that confinleu. harbour is at times almost insupportable.
It was so far in our favour that this was the rainy season, whien the heat is
more nodified and clouds more frequent to heep tIe almost intolerable rays of
the sun at bay. What wvas cool to the natives was warm enough to us. We
experienced no further delay on the way to San Francisco except what was
neccessurily occasio*ed by towing, and this port we reache on the}29th June.
Some accouînt of the interest or rather excitement awak'ened .by the 'safe' re-
turn of the missing vessel you will find in the paper I send you. I may men-
tion that a gunboat was despatcelid from San Francisco to find ont whether
we had fallen into the hands of enemies, and will have easy work in repulsing
the imagiîed foe. Here I must wait cight days for the steamer to Victoria, but
patiently and lopefuilly still do I look forward to the completion of myjourney.
To the l{ce per and Guardian, and Guide of his people Israel, would 1 now and
alway aseribe the glory and the grace of all that pertains to the preservation,
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and comfort,temporal a.,d spiritual iell-beinîg of soul and body, fur my hulp
cometh from the Lord which made heaven and earth.

Yours in t.he bonds of the Gosnel,
____________ D. DUFF.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS.
This extensive section of Canada forms a district of country nearly 200 miles

long by 100 in breadth, and contains about a dozen counties. 1 he boundaries are
the river Chaudiere on the east, the Richelieu on the west, the U.S. on the south,
and the course of the G.T.R. generally on the noi th. It is a portion of courtry
that deserves far more attention from our Church than it Jias hitherto received,
though the neglect was perhaps unavo:dable. The scenery is almost everivhere
of the grandest description. The population in general is English speaking,
though in some localities the French predominate and no part of Canada
presents to our Church finer openings or fairer injucements as a field of mis-
sionary operations. Millerisn, Universalism, and other ',icious systems have
hitherto exerted a bad influence here. The Episcopalians, Congregationalists,and
Methodists have a considerable hold in the country, the former having a Theo-
logical College in Lennoxville.

Our own strength consists of seven congregations. The Church of Scotland
has but one solitary congregation, a second one having lately died out. The
Presbytery of Montreal is beginning to take a more lively interest than hereto-
fore in these townships, and I hope that but few years vill pass over till our
stre.ngth as a Church shall have at least been doubled. This spring '. memor-
able in connexion with our operations for the opening of six or seven new
preaching stations, the first that have been opened since the time of the Dis-
ruption.

At Sherbrooke and vicinity, the Rev. Mr. Jones, from Princ3ton, labours
with greatly encouraging prospects. and considering that this town forms as it
were, the capital of the township, and is the centre of the finest portions of the
country, the impoitance of our hold there cannot be o% erestimated. The be:vices
of a student, Mr. W. Hutchison, meet 'with great acceptance in connexion with
several stations lately opened in the neighbourhood of Richmond.

In ibis latter village is a Protestant College, alliliated with the McGill Uni-
versity, and which is likely to pros e a fine nursery for our Theological seminary
in Montreal. Even at present there are in attendance there eight or nine pro-
mising young men who are studying with a i iew to the ministry of our Church,
and this number is likely to be doubled in the course of the winter. Let us
pray that they may help to leaven these townships with the principles we so
much love, and which are worthy of the widest propagation. J. McK.

NOTES OF MISSIONARY WORK IN THE NORTH-WEST.
Being appointed by the Presbytery of Grey to preach for a few Sabbaths at

Tara and Derby, and finding that the people of Derby did not require supply,
on making enquiry I fcund that a considerable congregation could be assembled
in Amabel, an adjacent township in which there are a good many Presbyterians,
who had not had an opportunity of enjoying Presbyterian service. Conse-
quently I resolved to go and preach to these people. The first S<bbath un
which there was preaching in Amabel, there were not very many people present,
about 30 or 40, as it was not very generally known that there was to be service,
and as some of the people left before the service began, because I did not get
forward at the appointed time, the distance to travel being considerable, and
the roads being rough and swampy. On making enquiry it wasaseertained that
asehool house more convienient both fer the people and the missionary could
be obtained, and accordingly service was announced in it for the following Sab-
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bath, and during the intervening week the people were informed Qf it as exten-
sively as possible. On arriving at the school house at the time appointed for
service, it was quite encouraging to see the place filled and numbers si-ting at
the doors and windows,and to learn afterwards that there were some there who
had not attended service for seven years previously, and that they enjoyed the
preaching of the Gospel very much. There were nearly one hundred persons pres.
ent the second Sabbath that I preached in Amabel, and they all listenred with
marked attention to the preaching of the Gospel; and the saine was the case the
following Sabbath, the last time I was able to preach to thein, as I had to remove
to another station. Amabel is a new township in the north part of the county of
Bruee, in whicl there is a cousiderable number of settlers, and into which new
settlers are coming every year. The or.ly services the people have the opportun-
ity of attending are those òf the Methodists, as they have three stations in that
township, but there are only a few families belonging to them, as the great raa.
jority ofthe settlers are Presbyterians, and they are anxious that a stationin
connection with the C. P. Church should be opened amongst them. In fact they
made arrangements with a minister at some distance to come and give them occa-
sional supply, but he has been able to preach to thein only a very few times as his
work amongst his own people is as much as le can overtake. The exact numaber
of fatnilies I could not obtain, but there cannot be less than 40 or 50 Presby.
terian fanilies in that settlement. The people could not do much in the way of
support at the present time, but it seems that Amabel would be a good station
in a few years if taken up and properly worked. But if the field is not occu-
pied many of the people will joi the Methodists as they would rather attend
their services than none at all.

Leaving Amabel I went to Colpoy's Bay about 15 or 20 miles north of Owen
Sound, and there I found the people in the same circumustances as in Amabel.
The settlers have been about Colpoy's Bay for six years, and during that time
a Presbyterian minister preached once to a few of the people,while the Methodists
and Independents have regular service, and of the 70 or 80 families settled in
that part there are only are a very few belonging to these denominations.
There are some Disciples and Thomists, and all the rest are Presbyterians, about
50 or 60 families. Some of the people expressed their gratitude at seeing a
Presbyterian missionary sent amongst them as they had almost given up hope of
seeing one, and they expressed their desire that at least occasional service
should be granted tu them. I preached in three places at Colpoy's Bay. At
two of the places there were about 30 people present, and at the third between
50 and 60. Doubtiess the attendance would increase considerably if there was
regular service, as I was onlylthree Sabbaths in each of these places, aud it
takes all that time to circulate word amongst the scatteredsettlers of a pretty
extensive district. Most of the settlers in the above mentioned places are fromn
diferent parts ut Canada, and formerly belonged either to the Free or U. P.
Church, and they seemr to think that they have been neglected by their Church
to some extent. Some important truths of the Word of God were brought be-
fore the minds of the people of these settlements, and it is to be hoped that
they will not be without results. These localities which I have mentioned, and
others like them, for duubtless there are nany such in this province, call loud-
ly for imediate supply being sent to them. The Canada Presbyterian Church
seems to be losing many people e% ery year, b-y not sending supply to such places
Other denominations are making e% ery exertion to be in the field first, which
is a matter of no small importance. It is a matter to be rejoiced at that thé
Gospel is preached in such places no matter by whom, still there is a great work
for the C. P. Church tu do in the backwoods of the province. The state of
such places seemas to be unknon rl tu many of the ministers and members of the
Church. And our Chut Lh will not occupy sudh a position in the province with
respect to influence and numocers, as she ought to do unîtil this important work
is fully attended to. That the time mna% soon come when not a Presbyteriai in
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Canada will be ahle to say that lie has been neglected by his Church, but when
all who respect the doctrines, and love the services of our Church, shall have
an opportunity of hearing those doctrines preached and joining in those services
which they respect and love, is the desire and prayer of,

JNO. DAVIDSÔN.

MISSIONS OF FREE CHURCH OF SCOTLAND.

ANOTHER CONVERT GATHERED IN.-The Rev. Mr. McDonald, of Calcutta,
communicates the intelligence that another couvert, a young man of much pro-
mise lad been baptized. He lad been in the Bible class for eighteen months, dur-
ing a great part of which period he had manifestly been under the influence of
thte truth, althougli e bas been undecided on the subject of baptism. When
le did make up his mind to be baptized, le was laid hold bf by his relatives,
and for a time kept a close prisoner, but lie escaped and was received into the
Church by baptism. His name is Behari Lal Chundra.

THE MissoNARcY ScHooL AT PooNA.-We copy from the Free Church
Monthly Record the following interesting account of the missionary institution
at Poona.

THE WORK OF A MIs5iONAAY TEAcHER.'-There are at present in our In-
stitution about one hundred and fifty pupils learning English. They are mostly
Brahmins-intelligent and of engaging manners. They seem to thirst for
knowledge, from v.batever motive, and need no urging to diligence ; and, it is
an ardent desire that the knowledge of God and of his salvation may become
as eagerly relished among them. Many of our youths manifest considerable
interest in divine truth. Some we know have been under convictions of sin.
Some seem even to wish further acquaintance with God, andpray for it; but the
step of decision none have yet takeri.

An interesting spectacle may be witnessed every inorning in our Institution,
vhen all the pupils with theirteachers assemble in the hall for our opening ser-
vice. Upwards of four hundred youths are tien present, of whon nearly two hun-
dred are over fifteen years of age. Including the teachers, who are twelve in
Tumber and who are young men of intelligence, there may be perhaps two hun-
dred and fifty who understand an Englisli address. Our large hall is crowded, the
pupils in the centre being seated in eastern fashiorn on the floor, those at the
enda on benches, and the teachers standing between the pillars along the aides
of the hall.

The missionary from the deak at the end of the hall looks across a sea
of bright faces, on many of which interest is evidently awakened, rends a por-
tion of God's word, and strives to press it home on heart and conscience. To
describe his emotions on such occasions would not be ea&-v. He knowb the en-
mitv of the carnal mind against God, the early-planted de~eply-rooted prejudices
of his auditory, the superstition and sophistry in which they are nurtured from
childhood, the wretched system of caste, &c., and might be damped in his
attempt to find an entrance for the liglit of divine truth. Still, feeling Jehovah'a
promise-" My word shall not return unto me void, it shall acconplish that
which I please, and it shall prosper in the thing wYhereto I sent it,"-ike a
rock under his feet, he is strengthened to speak in all simplicity,earnestness, and
faithfulness. Impossible that these proclamations of the truth should be fruit-
less, although doubtless there is the dread alternative thait to many we may be
"the savour of death unto death."

Besides this general address which is taken in turn by Mr. Gardner, myself,
and Mr. Nanji Gokal (our native Christian teacher who speaks in Marathi), we
have our regular Bible lesson both for the assistant teachers and the pupils, em-
bracing all the classes, and affording us still better opportunities of explaining
and enforcing the word. Our pupils are ready listeners, yet occasionally reveal
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the covei t hostility of the heart. In the case of those who are, or have been,
persuaded of the truth, it soon becomes evidant to us that Satan, having lost
his power over them in idolatry, exeits it fearfully now through their caste and
other prejudices, and tlrough the dread of incurîing the hatred of their rela-
tives should they miake an open acknowledgnent of Christ. " Can we not be
Christians," they say, '' without being baptised ?"

Here, evidently, is the stone lying over the graves of these youths. The
grossest idolatry prevails anong the lower classes in Poona, but not among
those young men. During the short time I have been among theim I have
heard them again and again acknowledge the beauty of the christain doctrine
and the absurdity of idolatry, but how to ineet the ordeal of open confession
they do not k-now,nor apprehend,when told,that the grace of God is sufficient. To
us who labour here, aiid to the praying people at home, does not the Master's
voice seeni still to sav, "Roll ye away the stone," It is heavy and has lain long;
but let us Uct on John Eliot's experience, "&Prayer and pains, through faith in
Jesus Christ, will do all things."

It is ny privilege occasionally to give the girls of the boarding-school a Bible
lesson ; and no part of our mission work is more enjoyable, the girls being not
only williug to hear, but ready to receive, and so pleasantly contrasting witlh
our heathen boys. Some of the girls are already disciples of Clirist. Al of
them who are old enougli to understand are glad to hear of him. In this part
of our work the words of the Lord in tlieir most literal acceptation are verified
namely, that lie " caine to seek and save that which was lost" The boarding-
sehool and orphanage receives into iLs kind embrace poor outcast girls and gives
them the adoption of children.

Some weeks ago a policeman brouglit us a girl from the uazaar-Mona, by
name -a truly miserable-looking object, squalid, dirty, (realizing the sooty
gnome of fable), in a flutter of rags, cast off by any relatives she may have had,
and left to starse, or beg, or steal. Sie was received 5 externally metamor-
phosed in a day or two into a tidy girl ; and the other evening could make sen-
sible replies to Mr.Gardner wlien he asked lier regarding theGod that made her,
and the way to be good and happy. It seems as if ve could, to heathen eyes,
i no way better illustrate the spirit of Him we serve than in the maintenance
of such an institution ; and already, in the conversion and usefuless of girls,
and in tlie happy deaths of those taken early, such as I have myself been pri-
vileged to witness, have we not the seal of the divine approbation ?

It seems to one newly entering on the field and observing the greatpreparatory
work going forward, that it must be a inistake to be impatient of results.
" The husbandman waiteth for the precious fruit of the earth, and hath long
patience for it, until lie receive the early and latter rain." In our hand is the
promise, and in the purpose of God it is fultilled,"The God of the whole earth
shall He be callcd." This must be. "lBeloved, be not ignorant of this one
thing, that one day is with the Lord as a thousand yevrs, and a thousand years
as one day"

GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE IRISH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

We referred in our last number to the meeting of the General Assembly, and
to the election or re-election of the Rev. John Rogers as Moderator. The at-
tendance of ministers was large, alough that of elders was scarcely equal to
that of former years. The proceedings generally possessed mueh interest.

FoREIGN MILSloNs.-The Foreign Mission Report was presented by Rev.
Dr. Morgan. It.mentioned that two additional mîisionarics vere ready to go
out to India, while a third would soon follow. The two referred to were or-
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dained at one of the meetings of the Assembly. It was proposed that Dr.
Glasgow who has lately returned, after upwards of 20 years of missionary ser.
vice, should give lectures on missionary work in India, in the Presbyterian Col-
lege.

Houi.; MissioNs.-The Home Mission Report was given in by Ir. MeNaughi-
Ion, who resigned the Convenership. He had found it £1000 in debt, lie now
left it £1000 in hand.

STATE or REIGIN.-Dr. Kirkpatrick read a very satisfactory report on the
State of Religion. Reference was made to the earnestness and zeal of the col-

rteui-s cennected with the Church. The open-air mission, begun by the late
Dr. Johinston, hiad been prosecuted with unabated vigour. IMore of a mission-

ary spirit was now cultivated among the people, and there was a higher stan-
dard of Christian liberality.

APPIaCATION FOR INCREASE or REGIUM Dor3N.-The report of the Com-
mittee on this subject was first considered in interloquitur. In the Assembly
the moderator gave a statement of the negotiations carried on, and of the re-
sult. The report was received and the thanks of the Assembly tendered to the
Committee, and especially to the Moderator. The committee was re-appointed
and the instructions of last year renewed. Several members of the Assembly
differed in opinion on this subject from the majority, but the motion vas car-
ried, nem. con.

STATrsTICS OF THE CHURCH.-The number+of families reported as connect-
ed with the Church is 84,112 against 78,302 iast year ; communicants, 121,132
against 117,849 last year ; the amiount paid to ininisters were £29,929 against
£28,561 paid last year ; 210 manses was reported instead of 200 last year ; the
missionary collections amounted to £9627 instead of £9788 last year; ithe whole
sum raised for all purposes was £81,859 15s, less than last year by £700.

Coî.oNIAL MissioN.--1n connexion with this report, which was presented by
Rlev. W. McClure, Convener, and which reviewed the operations of the Church
in sending ministers and missionaries to the several colonies. The Rev. W.
Johnston, who lately visited Nev Brunswick and Canada, delivered an able
address giving an account of his journeys and labours in the New World. We
regret that our space will not allow us to give the whole of his interesting re-
port. After referring to his labours in New Brunswick, he goes on to descri'
his tour in Canada.

" On the 1st of April I passed fromu New Brunswick to Canada, where my
course was opened. up by the Rev. William Reid, the Clerk of the Synod, and
the secretary of the Home Mission Committee. Owing to the scason of the
year and the breaking up of the roads. I was uiot able to trAr'el over all the
vast mission.field of the Church in Canada as I wished, but I did the best
I could, visiting specially those brethren who had been sent out by our Colonial
Mission. With most of these I met, and officiated in their respective congre-
gations.

- From the vast extent of the Canadas the Home Mission work of the Churcli
is carried on i sections by the respective Presbyteries of the bounds ; the
Home Mission simply allocatint: the licentiates and students to their spieres
of labour and administering thelunds committed to its care. From the con-
parative weakness of many of the Presbyteries this central committee is essen-
tial to thi proper cultivation of the whole field.

"Li Lower Canada the Presbytery of Montreal embraces an area of fron
500 to 600 miles. Within its bounds three congregations have received aid
from this G eneral Assembly, and three ininisters from this Church ure placed
over then, the nembers being principally fron the North of Ireland.

"1. Tie congregation of St. Sylvester, which is under the charg« of the
Rev. Wm. Scott, who has four stations and 61 families contributing £15 ayear.

"2. The congregations of Kennebec Road, where te Rev. James Hume is
now mitistering, having 3 stations and 40 families contributing £t 3 ayear.
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. The ýongregatious of Mille-isle, where the Rev.JohnIrvine has just been
ordained over 60 families paying £80 a year.

" Mr. Scott has been sustained by the direct vote of our missionary directors.
Mr. Irvine has received £20 out of the surm voted to the Home Mission Coin-
mittee, and Kennebee Road received a vote from Ireland for three years, after
which it was withdrawn.- From the weak and insolated state of these congrega-
tions, and the Popish influences by wbich they are encircled, they must be sus-
tained for bome time longer, and I would recommend that St. Sylvester
and Millisle be aided as hitherto, and that Kennebec Road be replaced on our
funds for three years, so that Mr. Hume or some other minister may be ordained
there.

4'In upper Canada the variuus Presbyteries are prosecuting the Home Mission
work with great zeal and success, and are following the emigrants who are
settling along the great roads from Ottawa to the Georgian Lake, and along
the several frontiers, with the meaus of grace. A. large proportion of the Miss-
ion stations thus organized are contributing to the ministry of the Word, and
iuany of them are rapidl passing lnto settled congregations. By these means
large and healthy Pres teries are now constited, where a few years ago
the churches were few an feeble. In this good work the missionaries sent out
by the Assembly bear an active part, and the funds voted have been well ex-
pended. Sone of our brethren there have been lately summoned to their rest
and reward, but their names are. associated wlth honour, and their removal
with recret.

'' Whilst in Montreal I visited, with the Rev. A. F. Kemp, the Institution of
the French Canadian Mission at Point Aux Tremble. In it I found about 90
pupils, male and female, most of thei the children of Roman Catholie parents,
and examined into their educational training and religious knowledge, both of
wvhich were satisfactory. The institution is well managed, and the society is
bringing the fourfold agency of the ninistry, the catechist, colporteur, and the
teacher to bear on the French population of Lower Canada. Two of the
young men in the instution are now ready for >llege, and the conmittee are
looking out for some friends who will help then on to the ninistry. The vote
of the directors to this society should certainly bo continued.

" The last, but not the least interesting portion of my work was to visit
the Elgin Settlement, which is superintended by the Rev. Wm. King. The
school is not in an efficient state, nor do the coloured population attend the ser-
vices of our church in the proportion I expected. The progress, however,which lias
been made by Mr. King in securing for so many fugitive slaves a happy home,
social elevation, and reiogious culture, presents ample compénsation for the
expenditure. The committee associated with Mr. King should be urged to pro.
ceed at once with the erection of the church ; and that done, the financial rela-
tionship of this Church to the settlement should he re-adjusted.

" Whilst subsequently travelling through the States of America, at my own
expense, I had the pleasure of visiting the New School Assembly of the Pres-
byterian Church, whici was then in session at Dayton, Ohio, and the Assembly
of the Old School, whici was in session at New York, New Jersey. To the
latter, I was introduced by the Rev. Dr. MacGill of Princeton, and, at the
request of the Assembly had the privilege of submiting to that venerable court a
short statement of the work and progress of the Presbyterian Church in Ireland.

"My stay was prolonged in order to attend the Synod of the Presby-
terian Church in Canada, which met in Cooke's Churh, Toronto, on Tuesday
the 14 June. I was most courteously received, as the first deputy who had vis-
ited the Church, and on the evening of Wedr.esday, the 15th, had the pleasure
of adressing the Synod.

" I New Brunswick and the States of Anerica the attention of several in-
fluntial friends bas ibeen directed to the case of cmigrants who go thither
from this land and Church, and measures are being devised so as better to se-
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cure their social and spiritnal welfare. In these arrangements the cooperation
of this Church is essential and impoxtant, and a small committee should be ap-
pointed to confer and report.

" From the vast extent of the colonial field, of which but a very faint idea
can be realised, the solemn responsibility resting on this parent Church to look
promptly after the welfare of those who go fori as ber children to other lands
and the many openings which are now presented to the Colonial mission
I am strongly of opinon that this department of our mission work should be
permitted to receive the undivided contributions of the Assembly.

" In conclusion, I have most gratefully to acknowledge the hospitable at
tentions which, as your deputy, I received everywhere throughout New Bruns-
wick and Canada, and I have to thank the directors of our Mission Board for
the confidence with which they have honoured me in connection with this inter-
esting and important mission. My earnest prayer is, that God may water the
seed which I have been permitted to sow, and still more abundantly bless the
Churches which I have been privilegred to visit.

a" By the good providence of God I reached home on the 30th Junc, after an
absence of five months and seventeen days
" Belfast 5th July, 1864. WM. JOHNSTON."

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN THE LowEr, PRovINcEs.-The Rev. James Bayne,
in a letter to the Convener of the Foreign Mission Committee, says with refer-
ence to tieir late meetino of Synod : " On the whole, it has been the best
session since the union. ...arty distinctions are now nearly obliterated. lndeed
it would be difficult to trace the faintlines of distinction between parties in both
sections, now one. We had present well on to 80 ministers and over 30 eiders,
the numbers on the roll woufd have given us in all 120, but as many of our con
gregations are careless about sending elders, their attendance is quite dis-
proportionate.

We have our mission in hig promise; four labourers from Nova Scotia,
besides female "helps meet ", and our funds are quite adequate to the cails
made upon them. The ship funds-are still in extess of expenditure, although
we expect tò have something like £200 stg. to meet in Sydney, unless the
friends there give her the additional house upon deck which wil1 cost that
amount. Union prospects in our church are growing, not with the Kirk,but with
the Free Church in New Brunswick, who are quite prepar-d to throw in her
lot with us. Were the railway communication compleed to St. John, N. B.,
this union would notbe lone delayed. The gathering of*the Presbyterian hosts
is every where to be remar -ed. What a noble church will soon h in Scot-
]and when the Free Church and the United Presbyterian follow th- example
of their offspring in America ".

ITEMS OF RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
CONSECRATION OF BIsHoP CRowrEn.-Bishop Crowther, the firt negro

Bishop of the Church of Englaud, has been consecrated as Bishop of the Niger.
"SusnAr .MÂAczIE," ny Dr. GUTjiRIE.-A new magazine for Sbbath

reading, under the editorship of Dr. Gathrie, is to be commenced. Wc doubt
not it will soon have a very large circulation.

ARRIvAL 0F DR. DUFF AND Dn. LVINsasTONE,-TWu eminent rembers of
the missionary corps have arrived in Great Britain, viz : Rev. Dr. Duff, the
veteran missionary of India ; and Dr. Livingstone, the African explorer. Dr.
Duff is to act as Convener of the Foreign Mission Committee of the Free
Church. Dr. Livingstone intends in the course of a few months to xeturn to
Africa. The plans which heis forming have speciali reference to the disconrage-
ment and suppression of the slave trade.
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Teisu INTo1.EnAE.-The Porte lately closed the Protestant mission-
ary establishments, and causedj several converts to be arrested. The
Bible, and American Missionary Socicties have b 'een re-opened.

Niv UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH AT ST. ANDREws.-The foundation
stone of a new United Presbyterian Church was lately laid at St. Andrews; Scot-
land. An able address was delivered by the Rev. Dr. Andrew Thompson, of
Brougliton Place, Edinburgh.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN THEoLolIcAL, HALL.-The current session of the
United Presbyterian Theological Hall was opened in Edinburgh at the usual
time. The opening address was delivered by Professor Lindsay, on 'the causes
of danger to Christianity operating at the present day."

THE DEATH OF THE MIssIONARY LRwENTHA.-The person who hilled this
missionary of the Presbyterian Board has been acquitted of murder, and found
guilty of homicide ; it having appeared that he had' taken Mr. Loewenthel,
who approached him in the dark in an unusual dress, for a robber.

PROPOSED WELSH UNIVERsITY.-The proposal for the erection of a Welsh
Universitv is meeting with general favour. It has been taken up vith great
spirit by influential Welshmen in Manchester. It is desired to have subseriptions
to the amount of £50, OC0 before applying for a charter.

TEsTMoNIAL TO THE REv. DRt. GUTHRI.-Tbe subscriptions in aid of the
proposed testimonial to Dr. Guthrie have been very successful. Some time ago
the ainount was £2,000. The list comprises men of all classes and denomina.
tions. The Earl of Dalhousie subscribes £100, and the Bishop of London £10.

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS IN ENGLAND.-The members of this Scciety have for
some time past been decreasinr. During the past year, however, there has
been an increase. This is no doubt owing to certain changres which have been
latelysanctioned, the reign of the older Friends havingyieded to more modern
ideas.

PROTESTANTISM IN MEXICo.-MeXico lias long and obstinateiy resisted the in-
troduction of Protestantism. We find, bowever, that the foreign Protestant
residents of Monterey have formed a Mexican Evangelization Society, the pros-
pects of which are very promising. The Soeiety lias already missionaries at
work, whose labours are not in vain.

THE BiBLE 1N THE SoUTH.-Application las again been made Vo the British
and Foreign Bible Society, for a supply of Testame.ts for the soldiers of the
South. Dr. Leyburn, formerly editor of the Presbyterian, made the applica-
tion. le states that the revival in the army still.goes on, and that ever since
the commencement of the war, there have ben marked manifestations of the
presence and power of the Holy Spirit.

THE UNioN CoMMITTEks.-There has been another meeting Of the joint
Union Conmittee in Edinburgh. The meeting was largely attended, and was
of a Nery satisfactury character. Doctrinal matters chiefly connected with the
subject of the atonement were considered, and substantial harmony was found
to exist on the topics trcated of.

TuE WESTMINSTER AssEMnx CHURu.-A proposal bas been made and a
committee appointed for the erection ot a Presbyterian Church in London,
to be called - the Westminster Assembly Church." A temporary iron chapel
is to be erected until the permanent structure shall be completed. It is gener
ally understood tha ithe Rev. Dr. Jenkins, formerly of Philadelphia. will be
pastor of the new church.

MEETING OF EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE IN EDiNBuRGiH.-The Eighteenth An
liance was held in Edinburgh on the 12thi July, and following days. The at-
tendance was scarcely as large as on other occasions, but the procee lings were
of deep interst. Several meetings were held each day, papers w rq read by
leading members of the Alliance, and addresses were delivered. Ible papers
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were read by Rev. D. Cairns, " On the last phase of German unbelief." Dr.
McCosb, " On the Present Tendency of' Religious Thought in Great Britain
and Ireland ;" and P. Bayne, A. M., '' On General aspects of the Infidel Con-
troversy."

The annual report stated that there had been a considerable increase in the
nembership of the Alliance during the year, niany having joined who had for -

muerly been opposed to the Alliance. The Report referred also to the losses
sustained by the Alliance in the removal of several friends, including T. Gur-
ney, Esq., A. G. Ellis, Esq., G. Hitchcock, Esq., Rev. P. La Trobe, and Rev.
R. H. Herschell. Reference was also made to the deati of the Rev. F. Monod,
D.D., and Pastor Homer of Stockholm.The funds were reported to be in a very
satisfactory state, the tctal receipts being £1710 16 5, and the expenditure
£1728 9 3. The balgnee now in band being £251 18 10. It referred to the
liberation of the Spanish brethren, and to several cases of periecution in which
the Council of the Alliance had interfered.

PRESBYTERY OF OTTAA.-This Presbytery met in Ottawa on 2nd August.
The following is a synopsis of the business transacted.

1. Mr. McEwan having accepted of the call from Pembroke, bis induction was
appointed for the 3rd Wednesday in October. Mr. Joseph White to preach and pre-
side, Mr. Fraser to address the pastor, and Mr. T. Wardrope the people,

2. The Presbytery agreed to petition Parliament against Sabbath work on Canals
and Railroads.

3, Church extension in Ottawa. Tis subject engaged the earnest consideration
of the Presbytery for a long time. Efforts are being made to establish a new congre-
gation ; the present church is crowded. A commnittee was appointed to take the
management of this important movement.

4. Mr. McKinnon gave notice of his intention to demit the Ashton part of bis
charge at next ordinary meeting.

5. Mr. Wardrope, of Ottawa, was appointed to moderate in a call in Cumberland,
on 30th of August.

6. The Circular from the Committee on Arrears engaged serions attention. All
the congregations are to be visited in connection with this matter.

7. Students were examned and certificates grauted.
PRESBYTERY OF CoBoUR.-This Presbytery met at Cobourg on the 9th of

August.
lie Rev. W. J. McKenzie was appointed Moderator for the next six months.

Committees were appointed to examine the Records of the several sessions.
Messrs; Waters, Laing, and McKenzie, witlh Messrs. Brodie and Lyall elders,

appointed a committee to examine students.
Mr. McWilliara was appointed to preach at Perrytown on the last Sabbath

of September i and Mr. Duncan in the first Sabbath of October. The mis-
sionary at Warsaw to supply for them on these Sabbaths. Mr. Roger to preach
at Warsaw on the second Sabbath of October.

Deputations were appointed to visit the congregations in arrears with stipends.
A report was read from Mr. John Becket of bis labours at Kinmounti and

also a letter from Mr. William McKelvie stating that the frame of a church bad
been raised at Minden.

Mr. Blain made a verbal report of bis visit to the mission field last winter.
Mr. Andrews was appointed to spend two Sabbaths in the mission field.

PRESBYTERY OF MONTRF.AL.-This Presbytery met at Quebec on the 3rd
August, in Chalmers' Church. There was not a large attendance of members. Mr.
McConechy was appointed moderator. The following were the chief items of busi-
ness :
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Reporta were recei ed from the varions missionarieg in the field, of a satisfactory
kind, and the followiring appointments were made:1 M- Thompson to Laguerre;
lr. Grant to Martintown and Williamstown ; Mr. Hume to Kennebec; Mr. Jones
to the district of Sherbrooke ; and Mr. Labelle to Farnham, till next meeting of
Presbytery. Mr. Kemp was appointed to visit Sherbrooke and report, and any fur-
ther arrangements for this place that might be deemed neccessary were left in the
bands of the Home Mission Coimittee.

It was agreed to discontinue, in the meantime, the missionary services at Harring.
town, and to appoint Mr. Paterson, (Convener), Messrs. Currie, and Cameron as com-
mittee to arrange supplies for that place.

The report of the committee on Arrears of Ministers' Stipends was given in and
and read by Mr. Paterson. It containedreconmendations for the management of
congregational finances, and blank schedules for annual reports, both to the Presby-
tery and the congregations. It was laid over for, consideration at next ordinary
'meeting.

The circular of the committee, appointed by Synod, on Arrears of Stipend, was
read and considered, and the Presbytery unanimously resolved to make the follow.
ing reply : That the attention of the Presbytery having already been directed to
this matter, and steps having been taken to açcomplish the object contemplated by
the committee. it is not deemed that Mr. Ball's visit to the congregations within the
bounds would be productive of good in the meantime.

A representation having been mpade to the Court of the wants of the people at
New Çarlisle, near Gaspe; Mr. Clark was appointed t visit that place at au early
day and to report.

The Presbytery took up the question of Home Missionary operations, and after
consideration unanimously resolved : Having considered the action of the lat
Synod on Home Missions, the Presbytery find that it is nevertheless expedient for
them to continue as heretofore to carry on their Home Mission work by their own
means and agencies, not deeming that the interim Synodical arrangements were in.
tended to fetter and interfere with the special work of Presbyteries. Ôonsidering
also the necessities of their Horbe Mission field, the Presbytery appointe. a special
collection to be taken up in all the congregations and stations within the bounds,
on the first Sabbath in September next, or on such early day thereafter as may be
found more convenient; instructed also the Presbytery's Home Mission Committee
to solicit, by private effort, such further. contributions as may be found necessary to
meet current liabilities. The Clerk to send notices ta congregations, -and all con-
tributions ta be paid to him, or ta J. Redpath, Esq., Montreal, Treasurer.

The Presbytery considering the decision of the Synod on the overture anent a
Theological College in Montreal, and for the purpose of implementing the same,
appointed a Conmittee to prèpare a form of charter for said College, and to make
enquiries regarding students. The Committee ta consist of Dr. Taylor, convener,
Messrs. McVicar, Kçmp, Clark, Currie, Watson, Paterson, and Crombie, ministers;
and Messrs. J. Redpath, Paton, King, Torrance, Ross, and Hossack elders ; vith
power ta add to their number, and to report ta next ordinary meeting.

Mr McConechy reported that he had, as instructed, visited the mining' regions of
Canada East to ascertain the spiritual wants of the Presbyterians, who might be
there, and found that the population was at present very fluctuating, and that in the
meantime there was no necessity- for sending any other missionary there than Mr.
Hume, who is in the neigbbourhood of the Chaudiere.

Mr. Labelle passed his probationary trials with much satisfaction to the Presby-
tery, and was licensed in common form as a preacher of the Gospel.

Mr. Xemp intimated that it was bis intention to resign the office of Cierk at next
meeting.

A. F. KEMP, Pres. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OFP TRONTo.-This Presbytery met on the 2nd August. The
Rev. Dr. Jennings was appointed Moderator for the year. The attention of the
presbytery was directed to the congregationsin arrears; and with the view of pre-
venting arrears for the future, the Presbytery agreed to require from all the
congregations stated financial returns. A committee was appointed to take
charge of this matter. Various session records were examined and attested,
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und repor ts presentedby committees previously appointed. Application was made
for moderation in a call at Brampton and Temple. A committee was appoint.
ed to examine students before entering College.

PaEsnyTErY oF PAni.-This Presbytery held ifs usual quarterly meeting
st Paris on Tuesday, the 2nd August. There was a good attendance of members,
but the business was not of much public importance.

h1r. Straith, the convener of the committee on the Contributions to Knox College,
gave m the final report of the committee, which was received, and the committee
was discharged.

Mr. bIcCuaig having accepted the call to Ratho and Innerkip, and having been
loosed from the pastoral chargc of Port Dalhqusie and Niagara, the Presbytery ap-
pointed bis induction to take place at Innerkip on Wednesday the 24th current, at
il o'clock a.m.

A call from the congregation of Wellington Street, Brantford, to Mr. J. Hubbert,
preacher of the Gospel was sustained and ordered to be forwarded to him for accept-
ance.

Messrs. McDermid, Inglis, and McMullen, (Mr. McDermid, convener), were ap-
pointed a committee to examine such students as may present themselves, before the
ooening of Knox College, and were empowered to grant to each such certíficate as
he niay be entitled to.

The Presbytery then adjourned to meet in Knox's Church, Woodstock, on the ist
Tuesday of November, at 2 o'clock, p.m.

NEWMARKET.-Mr. R. Il. Warden at the request of a few attached to ouz'
church, preached here occasionally during last winter ; and before the close of
college,the friends here petitioned for bis services during the summer vacation,to
endeavour to establish a congregation here in connection with the Canada
Presbyterian Church. Their request was granted, and we are happy to state
that bis service have been so acceptable that already a congregation has be en
organized and the Communion dispensed. The meetings are now attended by
an average of abou. 200. A site has been procured gratuitously, through the
liberality of Donald Sutherland Esq., and already a handsome sum bas been
subscribed towards the erection of a commodio-.s bouse of worship

A Bible class bas also been organised by Mr. Warden, numbering tpwards
of 100, the members of which presented hi last week with a bandsome writ-
ing desk with an address expressive of their affection and esteem.-Com.

NAIRN Cunau.-A short time ago a large and pleasant meeting was held
'n Nairn Church, W. Flamboro, of the Bible Class and Sabbath School con.
nected with the congregation of the Rev. A. McLean. After refreshments
had been sersed, there were several interesting address delivered to the
young people closing with a most telling addresses from the Rev. John Lèes,
of Ancaster. Several pieces of sacred music were performed by the Precentor
Mr. Browuson, and bis family. Thereafter the missionary box in the shape of
a "penny pig" was opened, when there was found the sum of $13.25, which
was unanimously devoted to Mr. Nisbet's Red River mission.

INiAx LAÂns.-A new church at Indian Lands was opened for public wor.
ahip on Wednesday 20th July. Sers ice was conducted by the Rev. D.H.McVicar
of Montreal, who preached from Romans vii. 32. In the afternoon there was
a soiree at which addresses were delivered by Rev. Messrs.Gordon, MeLennan,
Currie, Milroy, and McV icar. The church which is commodious and well fin-
8hed is calle d i' Gordon Free Church."

Tau SYNOD MINUTEs.-Pdrcels of Minutes for all the Congregations have
been despatched. It is hoped that the pasties to whom the parcels were address-
ed will forward them as soon as posible. Any who may wisb additional copies
iay obtain then from this office by addressing Rev. W. '.Reid, at the 'rate of
15 cenis each, postage free.

PrEscor.-The Rev. W. Ferrie bas been inducted as Pastor of the Congre.
gation of Prescott.
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DEATH OF THE REv. DONALD McLEAN.-We regret to record the death of
the Rev. Donald McLean, formerly of Mount Forrest. Mr. MeLean suffered for
some years from Paralysis. He was, while health lasted, a most deligent an
faithful minister of the Gospel.

PRESBYTERY OE ONTARIO-CMMITTEE FOR ExAMINATION OF STUDENTS.-
This Committee meets at Oshawa on Monday 3rd October, not 30th, as in last
RECORD.

CESTERFIEL,.-The congregation of the Rev. W. Robertson, of Chester-
field, lately presented their pastor with a purse containing upwards of $200,
as an expression of their respect and attachient.

CoRRECTIoN.-Members of Synod, and especially Clerks of Presbyteries, are
requested to note, that, in the draft of Act of General Assembly, page XL of
appendix to minutes,, lat section, 1865 has been erroneously printed for 1866.

BRANTFORD, WELLINGTON STREET.-The members of this congregation have
agreed to call the Rev. J. Hubbert.

TitLnuaR.-The Rev. G. Grant lias declined the call presented to him by the
congregation of Tilbury.

PEMBRoKE.-The induction of the Rev. John McEwan was appointed by the
Presbytery of Ottawa to take place at Pembroke on the 28th uit.

DrNDAs.-The members of the congregation at Dundas have given a unani-
mous call to the Rev. John M. Gibson.

ABSTRACT REPORT OF FOREIGN MISSION COMMITTEE.
BRITISH COLUMBIA

The last year bas been one of progress. The new church, a comfortable,
comnodious building, was opened for public worship in December last. Be-
tween two and three hundred dollars were realized in connection with the open-
ing services, including a soiree. The church cost $3,500, and is $500 in debt

Considering their numbers, the people have done well. At the first week.
day meeting held in their new church, they unanimously resolved, while cordially
thanking our church for the tinely aid received, to endeavour, during the pre.
sent year, te raise at least $400 of the minister's salary. It is of importance
that steps be taken, as soon as practicable, to have a Session formed at New
Westminister. To set in order the things that are wanting, a British Columbia
Presbytery should speedily be formed.

Repeàted testimonies have reached your committee, of the efficiency and
acceptability of Mr Jamieson's labors. It is a cause of thankfulness that the
health of your missionary and of his excellent partner continues se good that
God is evidently showing to theni tokens for good.

ANOTHER MISsloNARY SENT 1ORTII.

The correspondence entered intu with the Free Church of Scotland issued in
a generous offer of £100 sterling a year for the support of a nissionary in
British Columbia. It was regarded by your Cominittee as providential that
they had, at the time, in their bands, the offer of a volunteer, in ail respects
qualified, who with a whole-souled consecration (which, of itself, is a primary
pre-requisite) was ready to go forth whereer they uight choose to send him.

With the consent of the committee, Mr. DufF carried out an intention pre-
viously formed of spending the winter in the old country. He was
ordained. and designated atLondon by thePresbytery of the bounds on the 19th
April (a blessed meeting long te be remembered), and set sait for his distant
destination from New York on the 23rd of Ma-. Since the sessions of Synod
commenced, advices have been received fromihlm, announcing his safe arrival
at Panama.' Special thanks are due te the Colonial Committee of the Free
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Churth for thehi liberal grant ; nor can we lose sight, in this connexion, of the
great loss which %e, in common with the other sections of the Colonial field,

ave sustained by the death of Dr. Joinî Bonar, the indefatigable Convener, to
whose singular energy, urLanity and tact thls wide-spread enterprise lies under
such lasting obligations.

RED IvE8.

After a tediuwý ýourney, Mr. Nisbet reached Red River in September, [and
lias been labourinig (in concert with our beloved brother Black) dihigently and
devotedly.

The new scihool house at Kildonan is nearing completion, but increasing
exertiuns will bave to be made, cre it be relieved froin an iicubus of debt.
Much importance is attached by our brethren tu this object, and it is hoped the
children of the Church will not lose sight of it. The people on the spot, it
lias been freely testified, have " done what they could.

The four Stations at Red River continue in much the saine condition as when
last report was .subnitted. Nothing as yet has been done for the Saskatchewan.
It is earnestly hoped that ere very long we shall be in a position to occupy
that w ide district, which forins such a leading link of connexion with our Bri-
tish Columbian possessions.

MISSION TO TUE AMERICAN INDIANS.
Last Synod pledged itself to present this object before our people, as one

having particular claims on their sympathies and benevolence. Mr. Blacc has
recently issued an address, bringing this whole matter in powerfully persuasive
termis before us. It lies with the present Synod, Dy the practical response
which they give to this a peal, to.say, whether or not, as a Church, we are
forthwith to discharge this old debt to the poor Indiaii. Four thousand miles
away, beyond the great Mackenzie Riv er (2,500 miles long, and navigable
,200 miles froin its mouth), there stretches an area of two millions square miles,

with the pure light of the Gospel glimmeriig in only two spots, 1,500 miles
apart. Scattered o% er thib xast territory are thousands of Indians, for whose
souls nu one statedly cares. This field, which is white already to harvest, and
from which a melting Macedouian cry has reached us, we cannot enter success
fully, unless unr nissionary contributions are considerably increased.

Thougli coming short of what we might do, and ought to do, we have, in
this respect, gruund for gratitude. Our Foreign Mission contributions exceed
those of last year by $700 ; and, although $3,859 have been expended during
the year, we have $5,.196 still on hand.

CONCLUSION.

Still, as a Clurcl, we are very far from having attained to the levcI of our
duty and destiny. We must do sometfing among the Heathen Proper. Our
" little sister" in England (not to speak of Nova Scotia) :aay well teach us an
e."1m1ple. Thoughlittle among the thousands of Israel, she has thrown herself
oî the very Malakoff of Paganism. It i. like the stripling David going forth to
do battie with the % aunting giant. Let us imbibe the saine leroic spirit. Time
i. jrcssing; the forces are mustering. It behoves us to get up in'o the higli
mojuntain, to t.Jke a wide survey, and to deý ise plans in some degre conmei-
ourate with tlhe astness of the held to be overtaken, and the magnitude of the
work to be donie. The children of this world, the emissaries of the enemy, our
business and political men, are all'wide awake. Surely it is now higli time
that we awae vat of sleep, and respond promptly to the inspiring suminons,
Awake, awa ! !puL on thy beautiful garments ; lift up thy voice with strength;
lift it up ; be not afraid !

R. F. BURNs, Conra~ner.
A letter bas since been received, daîted San Francisco, July ist, whiclh appears in
in another column.
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HOME MISSION REPORT.

The following is a sunmmary of the Home Mission operations in the several
Presbyteries during the past year :-

PRESnYTERY oF tREY.--This large and important Presbytery lias, in all,
seven groups of statioins, N iz. : Collingwood Mountain, and Craigleith, Proton
Egremont, Brant, North and South Sullivan, Tara and Derby, Keppel and
Sarawak. Were there the necessdry menus, other stations miglit be occupied.

The stations are nostly self-sustaining,except Proton and Collingwood Moun-
tain. The amount raised for missions dring the year was $1,045.

PRESnYTERY oF HuoioN.-In this Presbytery we have one vacant congrega-
tion and nine groups of stations, viz. : Kincardine, Knox's Churcli, with 8th
Line, with about 300 families, and 70 members; Aslfield and Huron, -with 150
families, and about 70 members; SouthKinloss, 100 families and 40 members ;
St. Helens, 55 families, 70 members ; Ainleysville, Cranbrook, and Walton,
120 families and 86 inembers ; Thames Road and Kirkton, about 100 and 146
members ; Winghanm and Bluevale,with associated stations, 100 families and
130 members. Stations could be opened also in Stephen and Hay. The
amount raised and expended for missionary operations was $1,255.

PRESBYTERY OF STRATFoRD.--In the bounds of this Presbytery there is one
vacant tongregation (Mitchell), and one mission station, the station being Burns'
Church, East 4orra, where there are 34 families and 17 communicants. The
total amount raised for Home Mission purposes was $521 27, the additional
sum of $368 having been paid by Mitchell, for their supplies.

PitRESBYTEItY OF LonoN.-In this extensive Presbytery there are. in all,
eight vacant congregations and nine mission stations ; the number of' families
connected with them being about 956. Of the vacancies and stations, four
require Gaelic. The following are the principal vacant congregations and sta-
tions: Sarnia Lobo, Aldboro', Plympton, Tilbury, Windsor, Amherstburgh,
Florence and Bothwell, Delaware, Strathroy and Adelaide, Dunwich, Brooke,
Oilsprings aud Petrolia, Vienna and Port Burwell, North Dorchester, Grant
Co., Wisconsin. The total amount raised for Home Mission purposes may be
stated at $2,103, exclusive of amount raised for supply by vacant congregations.

PRESBYTERY OF PARI.-In this Presbytery there are, iii all, three vacant
congregations, viz.: Ratho and Innerkip, Wellington St. Brantford, and
Beachville,'the last mentionec beiug scarcely in a position to support ordinances.

There is also an organized congregation in East Oxford, which is not able
to sustain ordinances by itself and has been supplied by the Rev. J. Gillespie,
of Blenheim. The amount raised for Home missions wc $308 13.

PRESUYTERY OF HAMILTeN.-This Presbytery reports there are four vacant
congregations, viz. : Waterdown and Wellington Square, Dandas, Pelham, and
Gainsboro' ; also six miss:on stations, viz. : Port Colborne, Welland, Crow-
land, Chippawa, Kilbride, and Walsingham. The average attendance at all
the ßabbath services nay be stated at 830. The total amount raised was
$l,352 75.

PREsDYTERY oF GuiLPH.-In this Presbytery there are four vacant congre.
gations, viz. : Knox's Church, Galt, Nassagaweya, Woolwich, sud East Pus-
inch i also eight mission stations, the principal being Rothsay and Wallace,
Arthur and Kenilworth, Everton and Mimosa. The amount raised for Home
Mission purposes was $1,188 36.

PRESBYTEItY oF TORONT.-In this Presbytery there are four vacant congre-
gations and eight Mission stations. The vacant congregations are Brampton
and Temple, Tecumseth 1st and 2nd, Caledon and Mono Milis, Oro West,
Streetsville, and Mono centre and west, having recently obtained each a settled
Minister. The stations are Georgetown and Limehouse, Weston and Malton,
Muskoka and Mara, West Church, Toronto, Cedar Grove and Y ork Town Line.
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In addition to these, three mission fields have just been commenced by the
Prt .ytery, %iz., Penetanguishene and Coldwater, Mulmur and Melancthon,
Newmarket and Mount Albert. The state of the field is, on the whole, en-
couraging. The number of distinct stations supplied more or less regularly is
31. The whole amount raised for the Home Mission work may be stated at
$3004.

iRESBYTERY OF ONTARI.-This Presbytery has of congregations and mis-
sion stations in all fifteen including Columbu and Brookhn, Ashburn and
Utica, Whitby, Manilla, Lindsiy &c. The ordlinary average attendance wai
about 1,250. The amount raised for the Home Mission objects was $2,992 73.

PRE5BYTEIRY OF CoBoURG.-This Presbytery,(beside the vacant congregations
of Perrytown and Oakhills,)has four gioups of stations, viz. : Warsaw, with
13 families and 25 members i Kinmount1 30 families and 20 members ; Minden
50 families and 20 membersi and Burleigh Road. The three last mentoned
groups of stations are in the newly-settled townslips of the north, where the
openngs are most important. A detailed account of these stations appeared in
the June number of the Home and Foreign Record. The amnount raised by
the congregations was $407 35.

PRESBYTFRY OF KINGsTN.-In this Presbytery there are five different fields
of labour, viz. : Lansdowr.e, 'allynahinch, Bath, Hinchinbrook, and North
Hastings. The last mentioned place embraces an extensive district, in which
there are many Presbyterians, although much scattered. It is a necessitous
field, but the working of it would require a large outlay of means. The
amount raised for Home Mission purposes was $1,042.

PRESBYTERY OF BRocKVILLE.-In this Presbytery there are five groups of
stations, viz. : Young aud Lyn, with '50 families ; Williamsburg, 44 tamilies ;
Finch, 30 families ; Merickville, 50 families ; Beverly, 40 families. Finch
would require a Gaelic Missionary. The amount expended for Home Missions
was $560 25.

PRESBYTERY oF OTTAW.-This Presbytery has in all, ten vacancies and
mission stations, viz. : Pen.broke, Cumberlan Dalousie , Renfrew, Thurso,
.ud Lochaber, Rubsel and E. Gloucester, Tarolton and Pakenham Alywin
and Templeton. The two last mentioued places are new stations. The con-
gregations and stations have been supplied with more r less regularity. The
amount raised for Home Mission purposes was $700.

PRESBYTERY oF MoNTREAL.-This Presbytery has about fifteen congregations
and btations several of them in remote and necessitous districts. Tha fol-
lowing are the vacant congregatons and mission stations : Martintown and
Wil:lamtown, Faruham, Durham, Laguerre, Metis (supplied by an ordained
missionary). Alexandria, Harrington, Kennebec, Lake Beauport, Stoneham,
Frampton Port Neuf, Sherbrooke, Cote des Neiges, Sherbrooke. The amount
raised for home Mission purposes wds $3, 113. T

The following tabular statenient will give, at one glance, a view of the is-
sion field of the church :

Vacant Mission Amount raised
Presbyzaries. Congregations. Stations. within Presbytery

for Home Missions.
Presbytery of Grey........ .......... 7 .......... 1,045 00

"4 Huran...... 1 ........... 9 .......... 1,255 17
" Stratford.... 1 ........... 1. ......... 547 27

London..... 8 .......... 9 .......... 2,103 00
Paris....... 3 .......... 0 .......... 308 18
Hamilton. 3 .......... 6 .......... 1,352 75
Guelph . 4 .......... 5 .......... 1,188 36
Toronto..... 4 .......... 8 .......... 3,004 00
Ontario .. , 3 .......... 12 .......... 2,992 73
Cobourg..... 1 .......... 4 .......... 407 35
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Presbytery of Kingston .... 0 .......... 5 .......... 1,042 00
" Brockville 0 ........ . .. ...... 560 25
Ottawa...... 4 .......... 6 .......... 708 00

"i Motreal.... 3 .......... 12 .......... 3,113 33

35 89 $19,593 39
There were 50 labourers eugaged during the year in Home Mission work,

30 being probationers, and 20 students.

SYNo's CENTPAr. FtS.-The amount received for theSyuod's Central Fund
was, exclusive of balance from last year, $ 1,526 44, being contributed as
follows : Presbterv of Montreal, $11 50 ; Ottawa, $26 19 ; Brockville, $32 60 ;
Kingston, $32; Cobourg, $49 66 ; Ontario, $28 55 ; Toronto $489 2o ; Guelph,
$51 29; Hamilton, $216 47 ; Paris, $183 ; London.-; Stratford, $219 81 ;
Huron, $5 87 ; Grey, $60 : Donations, &c., $93 16. The published accounts
show the disbursement.

THE LATE REV. ALEX. McLEAN.

The Rev. Alex. MeLean, the late Pastor of East Puslinch Church, whose
lamented death took place at Morriston, May 25, 1864, from a fall from
a stair, on the evening of May 24, was born on the island of North
Uist, March 1827.

His parents were both just and devout, his father was one of God's gentie
ones, a Nathaniel in character and disposition ; bis inother, Catherine Mac-
Donald, was earnest, active, enercetic, and loving, a Martha in business and a
Mary in affection, a strongn-minded and efficient woman. Her will her son in-
herited, blended with ber earnest love and bis father's thoughtfulness.

About his tenth pr lie followed his parents to a distant part of the country,
and grace began to eurb bis bold and free energy and bound him to Christ. A
sacramental sermon at Musselborough, by the hev. Mr. Glass, w'hen he was
about twelve years of age, settled his purpose to be a minister. The difficulties
of bis position and eircumsiances, through want of schools, were equalled only
by bis energy. Any but one nursed in storms, and -whose element was confliet,
would have failed, but trials moulded him and made him mighty.

He was not only eradled in storms, but his life at Barra, where he wvas endea-
vouring in boyhood to do good, was a constant battle, a fight for existence
against the strong arm of Romanism ; a ready apology for any degree of
keenness in debate, an answer why one so loviug in heart should be so hard in
the hand, for he norinied over his habit so early acquired, and by love healed
the wouuds he made. A more boy, uufriended, unfurnisbed, and unfitted, but
indomitable under difficulties, he made his way to Edinburgh, entered the Uni-
versity, completed the literary course, and entered upon Theology ; whilst thus
engaged he becanie associated with the Rev. Mr. Hall, in the Glasgow Home
Mission work, in which lie gathered many incidents with which lie painted his
powerful appeals in the pulpit, and rendering his caustic, humnourous, and sub-
stantial speeches in Presbytery and mn Synod commanding.

Mr. MeLean was an earnest Free Churchman. His father and family suffered
the loss of livelihood and home for that Church, through landlord intolerance,
and came to Canada, and gave still another son to the cause of the Redeemer,
the Rev. Donald MeLean, whose promise and prospects were bright, but now
the Great Shepherd calls him from active usefulness, to the service of silent
sufferin.
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Mr. MacLean was a hearty unionist ; not that lie prized distinctive trutis
less, but the greater trutls of evangelical agreencnt more.

The published writings of Mr. MacLean, though some of them were written
when a student in Knox's College, (which be entered in 1853, and where he
coimpleted bis course of study,) have called forth much attention, and aw'akened
iiiquiry, and on the whole gave promise of eminence in researeh, criticism, and
power ; be was a direct man, honest, and so bent on ti uth that lie bcorned policy
and subterfuge. Having been called also to two other places, shortly after
his licensure, Mr. MeLean, in 1856, vas ordained pastor of the East Puslinch
congregation ; there till his death he laid ont bis energies in storing bis mind
for the pulpit and the pen, acquiring in the neantine one of the choicest and
most extensive libraries in the Province. He vas ardent in missionary work,
and was often called to explore and orgauiLe the out-lying fields, especially
those requiring the Galic.

The history of the outer lit of a public mnan is claimed by the public, but
the Churcli has a riglit to know something more, something -of the inner life
in its home·out-workirîgs, and where gracious dealings are manifest, "He who
walketh amid the golden candlesticks and settetl the stars," claims a record
of His goodness and mercy.

Quaintly humourous, full of tellirg anecdote. genially social, and unpretend-
edly kind, pointing all with a harmless hyperbole, and with a sniiling raillery,
those wyho lnew him only in passing, knew his worst, and such would not look
for the athos of a deep experience, and of a solemn inward survey ; but to
those who knew him best, lie was «reater in the simplicity and humility, over
soul matters, than even in public life. His was a life of inward as well as out-
ward conflict ; every inch of progress was by conquest, and a great vrestler
was he with the "angel "and often lie prevailed, and most signal were many
of bis victories overliinself and bis fears i (the Christian's. greatest victory,)
in this conquered ; he longed much for the baptism of the Hfoly Spirit upoi
bis own soul, bis family, flock, and the Church universal. The outward success
of the Lord's cause, with himn, could not answer the larger wish for the inner
work of the Spirit, and for this he often went mournîing and heavily laden to
the throne of mercy. So great had this laudable wish becomne, especially lat-
terly, through the toning down of soul in bis trials, througli sickness at home,
and the death of relatives in the fatherland, and of ministers and others around
him, that bis literary, and more public efforts were by him held second to the
desire to go down into the vineyard and garden of bis charge, and in personal
appeals at the homes of his people to search for the fruits of the promises to
prayer ; this he had resolved to do more fally than ever, when he heard bis Mas-
ter's call, bowed his head in childlike eubmission, and departed saying, " one
soweth and another reapeth," Latterly he had triumphed over death, and ap-
prehended the resurrection of the body through the demonstration of the sub.
ject in the lth of ist Corinthians.

The precursors of bis death were striking, thc last lecture to his congregation
on a Sabbath was from John 17. 20-23, closing the service with,

"You now must bear my voice no more
My F'ather calls me home," &c.

On the Wednesday before bis death bis spirit seemed unbosomed of every
burden, and by the cordial care lie took for the bereaved ones of other minis-
ters lately departed, he seemed to bespeak interest and sympathy for his own
bereaved partner, family, and flock.

On the day of his hurt, he went out of his own house the last time alive,
singing, on bis way to the praver.meeting in Morriston.
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"Lord thee my God, l'il early seek:
My soul doth thirst for Thee :

My flesh longs in a dry parched land,
Wherein no waters be.

That I Thy power may behold,
And brightness of Thy face,

As I have seen Thee heretofore
Within Thy holy place.

Since better is Thy love thah life,
My lips Thee praise shall give;

I in Thy name will lift my hands,
And bless Thee while I live."

His subject of address at the prayer-meeting was, death, its terrors to the
unbelieving, the unprepared, and its bliss to the ready believer. At the close
lie shook bands more affectionately than usual with those present, wben he was
asked to visit a sick person near, he went ; conversed, prayed; and hastened
away, pressed with the necessity of telling his triumph over old shivering fears
of death, to which reference bas already been made, to one of his flock who
had been in distress of soul throug-h similar bondage : this ie did, and arose to
depart from bis friend's house saying as he arose " Thanks be unto God who
cgiveth us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ." He passed out full of
happiness, refusing to be lighted down the outside stair, w=ich was between
five and six feet high, and in a moment met the shock which rendered him in-
sensible for a time, and wbich ended in death in seventeen hours througrh the
internal injuries received by the fall. Half au hour af ter he left, bis friend on
going out to set a cask to catch the coming rain, found her pastor coming to
consciousness; lie walkc d unaided up the stair and to the seat he had just left;
beeoming faint again, the physician was called, who on fuiding the cause and
extent of his injuries, applied restoratives, through the blessmg of God on
wbich he was restored to perfect consciousness, which remained unclouaded till
the last moment.

Shortly after lie was laid down on the bed, he seemed suddenly to get a great
impulse of bliss. As if filled with the love of God, lie lifted up his bands in as-
tonishment saying, " Lord what is man that thou art mindful of him ?" From
that -noment, (says bis friend, who ;vas constantly by him), he was freed fromn
every unhappy apprehension, from that time he c feared none ill," his mind
was constantly exercised with the things of God in Christ ; when visited by a
brother minister, bis answers, and heavetily countenance comforted the heart
which souglit to console him. His conutenance even then bore the glory of
a better state, and as well as bis words, declared bis rest on the Rock, andthe
presence of the Friend of Sinners. He brake out aloud with " Trust not in
Princes," &c., when his friend said, " If this shall end in death, how does it
affect you ?" He said, I am perfectly resigned to God's will and way with
me." To the question, "Can you tell what happened you ?" " No," said he,
" people generally blame this or that for what happens, but ' Can evil happen
a city, and the Lord bath not done it ?' ' The very hairs of my bead are all
numbered.' ' A sparrow cannot falt to the ground without his notice., "

Having much the aspect of death's approach, for our comfort lie was asked,
How is it really with you ? the Saviour whose you are, and -whom you
have served, and whom you have trusted for salvation, I hope is with you, and
that you feel that lie loves you. He said, "I hope so. I am a great sinner,
but Christ meets me as a great Saviour. Hie said this much affected. After
some low nurmurings of desire which could not be understood, lie aloud
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charged himself as an '' unprofitable servant." His friend said, I If ve say
we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us." But e The
blood of Jesus Christ His Son cleanseth from all sin." He seemed to rejoice
in this. " O yes !" said he, " it does." His friend said, "Is it not better to
be with Christ than to b here ?" " You may well say itis," said he. Again
he complained of ''unfaithfulness." Mrs. MacLean said to him, "Do you
now regret being a ininister ?" No said lie " It was all my salvation, and
allny desire ' to preach Christ.' " Again Le said, " One soweth and another
reapeth." He then repeated two of the verses, which ho had left home sing-
ing the night before.

The water he drank was to him an emblem of the bliss above, he blessed and
praised the Lord for such mercies to him and for him. He looked up humbly
and sweetly, like a little child, making those near remember the words of Jesus,
" Except ye be humbled as a little child, ye shall not enter into the kingdom of
heaven." Saying, (for his own mind took notice of death's dissolving work
on himself,) ".A ! my mind cannot now befixed one moment! Do you not
notice ityourselves ?" Thus he spoke to those around. him, and without the
twinge of a muscle, or the motion of a limb, or feature, he fell into a placid
sleep in Jesus, and was gathered to the redeemed. written above. We say
over his dust, Alas ! our Brother, so honest and earnest, so early seeking, so
early serving, and so early gathered home. May it be said of the pastors left
in our bereaved neighbourhoods, where so many have closed their ministry in
the grave, " The sgrit of Elijah doth rest on Elisha." .' O Lord in the
midst of wrath xemenber mercy."

It is a matter of gratitude to God, that what our departed brother in the
ministry desired so muich to sec, is now seen in some good degree in the congrega-
tion of his charge, in the resurrection and life of the seed sown by him. SQre
are remembering the words he told them before, and have come to Jesus, and
others are seeking, and more are concerned.

THE LATE MR. ALEX. McLEAN, OF EAST PUSLINCIH. MINUTE OF THE
PRESBYTERY OF GUELPH.

The Ptesbytery in entering upon their record a minute in reference to the late
Mr. Alexander McLean who bas, since -their last ordinary meeting, been in the mys-
terious Providence of God, smitten down by a sudden stroke in the prime of life
and in the full enjoyment of bodilyhealtb, do so under a feeling of deep personal
sorrow which, they believe, is participated in'by all who knew the many excel-
lencies of mind and heart, ithat distinguished their departed brother. Born of
pious parents, and having himself early experience of the renewing grace of God,
he was by the Divine blessing on bis own effiorts undertaken, and persevered in
anid many and peculiar difficulties, in due time found qualified, according to the
laws of the Church, to preach the Gospel of that grace of which lie had had long
personalexperience ; and having been soon after ordained to the office of the holy
ministry in connection with the congregation of East Puslinch, lie has, from
the commencement of bis ministry to its close, approved himself to the Church as
an able minister of the New Testament. Strongly attached to the doctrines of grace
as exhibited in the standards of the Church, from bis clear perception of their essen-
lial relation to the honour of God and the salvation of men, he earnestly contended
for the faith which was in ancient times delivered to the saints, and which in later
times the Presbyterian Church has been honoured above others to indicate and
maintain. Few men, the Presbytery believe, more fully observed. the A postle's in-
junction to bis son in the faitb, " Give attendance to reading, to exhortation, to
doctrine, neglect not the gift that is in thee : meditate upon t.hese things ; give
tbyselfwholly to them." Devoted to the Study of Theology, ho spentwhat to most
men would be a considerable fortune in the purchase of professional literature, and
made such use of bis excellent library "that bis profiting appearpd to all," and
warranted the expectation that, had he been spared, he might have occupied no
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mean place anong the theological writers of the day. While given to reading, their
departed rother was no less on that account the devoted and zealous pastor, and
abundan in labours for the extension and building up of the Church, longing for the
quickening influences of the loly Ghost, yet ever assured that in sowing the good
seed of the kingdom his labours could not be in vain.

The Presbytery, sore stricken and filled vith sorrow, by the cutting short of a
life so valuable to the Chureh, and so full of promise of increasing usefulness, recog.
nize the sovereignty of Goci in the death of their beloved bro her, acquiescing, as
is most meet, in the will of Dire, all whose procedureis regulated by infinite recti-
tude, wisdom, and goodness, and praying that their present loss may prove their
future gain, and the gain of the Church, in their being stirred up, according to the
will of God towards them in this dispensation. to greater diligence in the Master's
vork ; that they may so reflect on the loss which they deplore, as to realize more

constantly and influentially the giving in of their own account,and be henceforth moie
faithful to the trust committed to them, " instant in season and out of season" in their
endeavours to save souls and edify the Church.

The Presbytery deeply sympathise with the congregation of East Puslinch in
their loss of a pastor whom they "esteemed very highly in love, for his works'
sake ;" and remembering that lie "shunned not to declare all the counsel of God to
them," and " watched for their souls." In view of the account which he was so
suddenly called to render, they earnestly beseech and charge all of them who have not
yet complied with the Divine call addressed to them so often by their late pastor,
to delay no longer in breaking friendship ivith this present evil world,and yield them-
selves to Christ, and to unite with their believing brethren in prayer to God that the
removal of His faithful servant may not be the termination of His dealings with
them, by a faithful Iniicistry ; that they may be kept fron leaning to their own un-
derstanding in choosing another minister, and that they may in due time receive from
Him " a pastor after his own heart," whose ministrations He will bless to them and to
their children.

The Presbytery close this minute with the sincere expression of their sympathy
vith the4widow oftheirlamented brothercommending ber and ber fatherless little ones

to the grace and guidance of Him who is the husband of the widow and the father
of the fatherless; and assured that lie who "raiseth them that are bowed down,"
will not fail to snpport- her ; and that as He may have filled her heart with a bitter-
ness into whose deplhs none may enter, so He will make her partakerof a joy which
otherwise she lad not knovn and of which nothing can deprive lier,

NICHOL'S SERTES OF PUaITAN DiviNEs.

We have received from Messrs. Chewett, & CO., two additional volumes of
the series, viz. : the first volume of the works of the Rev. D. Clarkson, and
the seventh and last volume of the works of Sibbes. We have already notced
the works of Sibbes, as the previous volumes have succesively issued from the
press. The concluding volume is equally valuable, containing a large number of
single sermons on various important topies. The practical works of Clarkson, of
which we have the first volume, are very valuable, and will be completed in
three volumes. There are, now three years of the issue completed, and the
first volume of the 4th years issue. The rest of the volumes of 4th year, and
those of the 5tl year will complote the works of Goodwin, ( which will com-
prise in all twelve volumes,) Clarkson and Charnock.

The volumes are brought out with great regularity and in excellent style.
The Christian Church is under deep obligations to the spirited publisher, and
we doubt not, the Theology of the next generation will be to some extent
nodified by the re-publication of the works of the Puritan Divines.
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TuE BIBLIcAL REPERTORY AND PRINcETON REviEw for July 1864, Philadel-
phia : P. Walker. London, C. W.: Rev. A. Kennedy.
We have received the Princeton Review with its usual amount of valuable

matter. It contains the following articles : 1 The Donatist Controversy ;
2 Modes of Evangelization : 3 Buckle's History of Civilization; 4 The War
and National Wealth; 5 Water Baptism and that of the Spirit 6 The Gen-
eral Assembly; with short notices of recent publications, and literary intelligence.

Tus FooT OF THE CRosS AND THE BLEsSINGs FOUND THERE. By Octavius
Winslow, D. D. New York : R. Carter and Bros.
The author who is well known as an author, seeks in this volume to expound

and illustrate the meaning of the " Cross of Christ," showing how all vital sav-
ing truth centres here, and al' conforting and scanctifying influences flow
therefrom. It is fitted to be eminently useftil in confirming the faith, and pro -
moting the spiritual good of believers.

BOOKS RECEIVED.

Good for Evil. The Cripple of Antioch. The Cedar Christian. Altar In-
cense. Irish Stories. Aunt Harriett's Tales.

The above are published by Messrs. Carter and Brothers, New York, and
are for sale by D. MeLellan, Hamilton.

Grace Culture. The Golden Censer. The Influence of the Bible. Early
Dawn. Jennie Graham.

These are published by the Board of Publication, Philadelphia, and are well
adapted for domestic and Sabbath School reading.

A PRAYER FOR A PURE HEART.

Lord ! make me a clean heart within;
Close my soul's door 'gainst every sin.
Drive all things evil from my breast,
Let no ill spirit in me rest.

To Thee my gate I open wide,
Oh come, and with me, Lord. abide!
Al wickedness far from me chase,
And make my heart Thy dwelling-place.

And grant me, Lord, through faith, to see
The bliss of Heaven prepared for iie
That I for ever may be Thine,
Hear. gracious God, this prayer of mine
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HOME MISSION FUND OF PRESBYTERY OF HURON.
W.M, MURRAT, TREAsURER, IN Ac. WITH THE HURoN PREsnYTERY.

April 11, 1863.
To balance from last

account .......
"St. Helen's. .

"Ainleysville .
"Riversdale ......
"Missionary ......
"Central Fund Tor-

onto ..........
"Hullett ........
"Cranbrook ......
"Egmondville
"Ashfield ........
"Kirkton .........
"Brucefield......

"Thames Road...
"Franciaton ......
" Warrensville ...
" Bayfield ........
" Harpurhey ......
" Clinton.......

$ 4
51 70

105
15

4,

23 00
56 25

79
5
2

15
6

21
83

By Rev. J. Morrison ......
" Rev. J. Stewart ......

Rev. Wm. Forrest .......
Rev. Fayette..........
Rev. A. G. Forbes.......
Rev. J. B. Taylor......
Rev. Wm. Mathison .. I.. 1
"1ev. D. McKay.........
Rev. Geo. Jamieson ....
Rev. A. MeMillan.. . . . .

80
61
80
72
33
61
76
20
48
31

DR. "Blythe ..........
"Manchester ......

4 20 "Wingham, . . ..
Knox Church,Kin-

cardine.
7 45 "West Church, Kin-
4 00 cardine . . ... ..
5 00 "Huron ..........
8 33

25
87
17
02

65
93

C
87
00
00
00
00
-00
53
00
00
50

R

8 00
2 25

" 7 Con, Kincardine
"South Bruce. . . .
"Greenock ... . ...

"North Bruce. .
"lUnderwood ..
"Teeswater .......
"Kinloss......
"Langside . . . . . ..
"McDougalls Hill.
"Eadie's Station. .
"Blievale . . . . . .. .

7 75
5 70

12 32

2 00

0 43

10 25
1 20
9 21
4 00
3 00
1 05
4 14
3 06
9 00
2 00

15 00
20 00

$899 36

April 11. To Balance

" Hector McKay..........
" Rev. C. Fletcher ........
" Mr. W. B. Moore.
" Expense H. M.......
" Rev. Jas. Ferguson ......
" Rev. Peter McDermid....
" Rev. J. Morrison ........

Balance............ ... $

23 00
54 63
.16 88

4 00
.32 15

2 00
24 20

$899 36

PRESBYTERY EXPENSE ACCOUINT.
DR. Wm. MuRnÂr, TREASURER, IN Ac. WITH HURoN PRESIBYTERY.

Kincardine, West.....$
17 Clinton .............
13 Harpurhey ..........

4 Egmondville.........
Riversdale ........
SouthBruce& Greenock

Brucefield ........
South Bruce........

. 8 43

1864
April 1. To Balance....

1863.
April 13.

May 9.

" 18.

Nov. 4.
1864.

By balance fron last
account ........ $

"Paid Rev.A. D. Mc-
Donald ..........

"Paid Rev.A. D. Mc-
Donald ..........

"Paid Postage ac..

5 00 March " Paid Postage ac.. 5 60
"29. "Paid Rev.A. D, Mc-

$41 9 Donald ......... 15 0
Balance .......... ... 4 5

S4 .59 $41 07

1863
May
'" i

Oct.
Nov.

1864
Feb.
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tONTRIBUTIONS FROM CONGREGATIONSY
SION FUND, FROM MAY

Zorra.....................$ 58 44
English Settlement Proof Line 68 26
London, St. Andrew's Ch. 57 50
Debtor to Church..........5
chathani Rev. A.MCol. . . 54
Westminster ............... 49 29
Ridgetown ................. 45 75
Ekfrid ................... 29 40
Mosa ................... 29 O
Bosanquet................34 49
Sarnia .................... 3112
Wardsville & E. Ald........25 OU
Detroit, $30 American.......18 10
Thamesford ............
London, 1st congregation. 17 40
Chatham, Rev. Wm. Walker. 16 02
Belmont, $7.80, Yarmouth,
$7.30................... 15 10

Fingai.................... il 45
St. Thomas................ O0
Mandawmin ............... 14 70
Carlisle & Ailsa Craig ........ 9 50
Harwich .................. 8 O
Buxton .................. 9 O0
Wallacetown, $1.55, Duff Ch.
$5.90................... 745

Napier..................3 40

$624 91
ÇONTRIB17TIONS FR031 VACANT CONGRE-

GATIOUS AND MISSIONS STÂTXONiS.

North Plympton.........$ 25 65
South Plympton........... 10 00
Adelaide, West...........25 53

do. East............6 35

321

LONDON PRESBYTERY, TO HOME MIS-
1863 TO JULY 1864.

Moore, Bear Creek ........ 20 00
Tilbury East............... 19 75

do. West.............. 5 08
Amherstburgh .... .... ... 13 00
W arwick...... ........... 7 38
Corunna.................. 4 89
Alborough S............... 3 60
Lobo................... 3 10

$144 30
MISSION STATIONS.

Chalmers' Church ......... $ 42 00
Florence .................. 23 00
Thamesville ............... 14 93
Wallaceburgh...... ....... 15 00
Bothwell.................. 10 17
Delaware.................. 3 25

$ 108 35
Vacant Congregations...... 144 30
Congregational Contributions 624 91

$ 877 56
Paid to the Treasurer by va-

cant con. for missionary
services ...-............ 442 62

Do. do. by Mission Stations. 186 Il
Paid to Missionaries by con.

and mission stations while
labouring amongst them.. 2000 00

Total raised in London Pres-
byterv for mission work for
13 months .............. $3506 29

WM, CLARK, Treasurer.

MONEYS RECEIVED UP TO 20Ta AUGUST.
SYNOD FUND.

Innisfi, 5.00 ; Barrie, 4.50..$
Chatham, (Rev. W. Walker's).
Ottawa ...................
Montreal, Cote st ...........
Cayuga ...................
Essa lst, 5.41 ; W. Gwillim-

bury, 4.64.............
Waterdown and Wellington Sq.
Ayr, Stanley st ..... .. .... ..
Winches t er W, 2 .60 ; do. N.

2.58............. ...
Avonbank and Fullarton ....
Jarvis ....................
S. Gower aud Mountain. .
Prescott ..................

50 Wallacetown...........
96 Hespeler.................
00 Sarnia and Moore..........
13 Pickering, 4.45; Claremont,
00 5.15..............

Oakville ..................
05 Lake Shore (Rev. R. Dewar).
50 Brampton lst, and Derry West
00 Knox's Churcli, Toronto....

York Milis...........,....
18 Richmond Hill and Thornhill.
00 Oro W est.................
00 McKillop .................
60 S. Monaghamî..............
20 E. Puslinch................

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN OHURCH.

PRESBYTERY OF LONDON, HOME MISSION FUND.
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Warwiek, 4th Road. .... ?...
do. Main Line........

Sullivan and Glenelg ...
M oore ............. ...
Bayeield ...................
Westminster.. .......

Mandawinu ...............
Chinguaeousy. .... .
Nornanby ......... ..

Tilsonburgl ...............
Caledon and Orangeville ....
K eene ....................
W addington ...............
Coldsprings ................
Bomanton.................
Alnwick ................
Englisli River..............
Moore Line (Mandawmin).
Valleyfield. . .........
St. Louis ........... ......
Lochiel ............ ......
St. Therese................
Belmont .. ..............
Yarmouth.................
Melrose and Roslin ........
Elora (Iuox's)............
Trenton............. ....
Consecon and Pleasant Val ley
Ancaster village............

do. East, 5.31 ; do west
2.92 ..................

Coluibus ...............
Edei M ills ................
Prince Albert..............
Storrington ...............
Pittsburgh..............
Willins (for minutes) .....
W oodville . . . . . .. . ... . . . . ..

('0LL EGE.
Grand Freniore...........$ 3 75
St. Eustache............... 1 75
Millbank, adl ........ .... 0 50
Dundas ................... 10 75

FOREIUN MISSIONS.
Executors of late R. Murray

per Rev.James Mitchell. .$100 00
WVIDOW.$ FUtNI).

Brantford, 'el. st. (special). .$ 40 00
With rates from Rev. John Stewvrt;

Rev. T. Stevenson ; Rev. C. Fletcher,
011 ae. $30.00 ; Rev J. MeMechan.

SCIIooI. AT KILDONAN.
Dundas 5.S...............$ 4 50
Freelton, Rev. A. McLeai's

Bible Class......... . 13 25
MISSION TO AIERICAN IMDIAN.

Friend ................... $ 5.00
FOR GENERAL MISSIONS 0F CHUIRCU.

Willians Free Church, per
Rev. L. MPherso . ... 61 50

FOR RECORD.
D. M., Freelton : Rev. W. T., Nai-

pier, 1.00 ; H. F., J. Il., Balmoral,
1.00 each ;Rev. J. MeR., T.S., Jarvisj
F. M., Port Colborne, 2.00 ; W.L.,
Hornby, 1.00 ; G. P., Comber, 4.00;
R. G., A. R., G. H., A. D., R1. T., J.
MclI., E. S., Miss T., H. E., L. K.,
Mrs. R., Rev. W. B., Springville ; A.
McL., Derehan, 1.00 ; J. A., J. Q., J.
C., Orchard ; Mrs. McG.. Oakwood;
Miss F. W., St. Thomas; W.D., Vank.
leekhill; D. P., 1.50, J. Mcl., D. McG.,
H. C., J. P. Paisley ; J. D., Scone i
J. 1., 1.50, M. R., J. S., Millbank;
J. & W. S., 1orunna; W. D., Fa-
hani Centre.
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